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ThyeJIqminafed

For US Senator

From Minnesota
Washington, Utah
Vote In Primaries.
To Fill 10 Seats

By Associated Press
Gov. Edward J. Thye, who

campaignedprincipally as an
advocate of the United Na-
tions, won the republican
senatorial nomination ' i n
Minnesota's primary from
the veteran Senator Henrik
Shipstead.

The four-ter-m senator,who vot-
ed .against the United Nations
charter and .the proposed British
loan, concededdefeat today when
returns from nearly half the state
gave Thye a margin of more than
50,000 vote's in yesterday's elec-
tion.

Thye- - had the support of Har-
old E. Stassen,who helped draw
the United Nations charter. The
"victory encouraged .backers of
Stassenin his quest for the GOP
presidential nomination in 1948.

Luther W. Youngdahl, also
backedby Stassen,apparently had
won an easy victory for the Re
publican nomination for governor
over Hjalmar Petersen, former
farmer-labori-te governor.

In Minnesota's Democratic-Farme-r
Labor primary Dr. Theo-

dore Jorgenson, St Olaf profes-
sor, led Frank Ryan, Minneapolis
attorney, for. the senatorial noml
nation.. Harold Barker, weekly
newspaperpublisher, was high in
a three-ma-n race for the nomina-
tion for governor.

Two more Senate-- seats as well
as eight in the Housewere involv
ed in primaries today in Washing-
ton and Utah.

Senator Hugh D. Mitchell
who was appointed two

years ago to fill a vacancy, was a
favorite tor win renominatlon over
two opponents.

A livelier campaign developed
In the first congressionaldistrict,
.where a son and daughter of tho
later PresidentFranklin D. Roose
velt disagreedover whether Hep.
Hugh De Lacy (D) should be re-

nominated.
Three Washington members of

the House were .unopposed and
the two others were expected to
win the'ir primaries.

In Utah, Senator Abe Murdock
and Rcd. J. Will .Robinson had no
opposition. A political newcomer,
Edward J. McPolin of Park City,
challenged the state's other
House member Rep. Walter K.
Granger. All three Incumbents
are Democrats.

Alt manLeadClimbs

In Mexico Results
MEXICO .CITY, July 9 (JP)

Auguei vueznan, canaiaaie oi me
government-supporte- d Institution
al Revolutionary Party (PRI),
built up a substantial lead today
over Ezequiel Padilla on the basis
of incomplete unofficial returns
from Sunday's presidential elec-
tion. .

These figures showed Alemar.
leading by24,022 to 10,898 in the
state of Tamaulipas,and by 13,558
to 11,613 in the federal district,
which includes Mexico City. Two
other presidential candidates
Generals J. Agustin Castro and
Enrique Calderon were not con
sidered in the running.

Official retiins arc expected to
be announcedVhursday.

The PRI said incomplete
suits from 12 of Mexico's 28 states
and several boxes in Mexico City
showed Aleman leading Padilla

-- 449,937 to 64,422, nut Padilla's
Mexican Democratic Party (PDM)
claimed thesereturns were fraud-
ulent ?nd that their candidate led
in 90 percent'of the election boxes
which were "counted legallyr'

Th PD.M asserted that election
officials named by the PP.1 had
taken boxes fiom the polls and
had "doctored the results."

Newspapersand officials said it
seerjt--d certain Ji?t Aleiran would
be Mexico's nxi pre3.uent, al
thoacb the PRI appearei to be
losing many congressional races.

Five persons were killed in
shootings, but the elections as &

whole were orderly.

TP RailroadAdds
50 New Employes

Approximately 50 new trainmen
andengineiricnhavebeen addedto
personnel of the Texas and Pa
cific Railway's BigSpring division
as the resultof increasedcrude oil
shipments from the area during
the past two months, George R.
French, division superintendent,
has announced.

Since Aprl 15 the railroad has
been handling an average of
about 225 cars of oil a day from a
loading rack, five miles east of
Midland, with consignments go--

,ing to Gulf Coast ports.
All of the new employesare re

siding in Big Spring.

POLIO BAN MAY BE KEPT
SAN ANTONIO, July 9 UP)

Dr. P. I. Nixon, chairman of the
.city health board, said he would
recommend continuation of the
polio ban on children under 14
years of age at today's meeting of
the board.

'(jf 'EnBIBVHHHHilVHHHBVHHiHHHHHHIHHHuJRHHBHBI
HUGHES PLANE SMOUL-
DERS IN WRECKAGE Fire-- ,
men probe - the still burning-wreckag- e

of Howard Hushes
XF-1- 1 photographic plane in
which the millionaire sportsman
crashednearCulver City, Calif.,,
while clvinc it its maiden flight.'
House in background was
destroyed by fire. The column
of flame at left Is rising from a
broken gas main. (AP Wire-photo-).

Howard Hughes
rr

HoldingOwn
rr

LOS ANGELES, July 9 UP)

Howard hughes' fabulous luck
held good today.

Fighting the effects of crHical
injures suffered in the rrash and
explosion of his experimental
army plane Sundaynight, the mil-

lionaire aircraft and movie maker
was rpDorted fry physicians at
Good Samaritan hospital today to
be folding his own."

The degree of shock and the
extent of Injury to Hughes' left
lung, severely battered when his
chest was crushed in the crash,
were the physicians' main con-

cern.
Close watch was kept during

the night by attendants, and a
guard, posledafterJIughes held
a business conferencein nis nos-pit- al

room yesterday against doc-

tors' orders, remained on duty.
The guard's instructions, issued
by physicians,were to let no one
into the room but doctors and
nurses.
- The producer of

"Hell's Angels" and "The Out
law" crashed his XF-1- 1 photo--
reconnaissanceplane, reportedly
the fastest long-rang-e craft yet
built, into three houses ana a
garage in Beverly Hills. He
smashedhis way out of the plastic-co-

vered cockpit in time to
escapedeath in the flames which
destroyed the craft, and remained
conscious long enough to an-

nounce'himself at the hospital.

Parolee-- Re-ena- cts

Murder Of Veteran
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa., July 9

UP) Handcuffed to a state troop-
er. Allen W. Black, 28, paroled
automobile thief, was taken from
the Norristown jail today to re-ena-ct

the.killing of Joseph Wicen,
32, carpenterand veteran of two
years fighting in Europe-Polic-e

Chief Fred K. Mac Innls
said Black had signed a confes-
sion that he had waited at a traf-
fic light for the first lone motor-
ist, stepped Into WIceu's car, and
shot him on a lonely road while
Wicen pleaded: "

"Don't shoot me! Don't shoot
mel"

The body was found in Lehigh
county in a garbage dump br-hi-nd

a church in Trexlertown,
four miles west of Allentown,
where Mac Innis said Black led
officers last night and said:
"There he is."

PARIS, July 9 UP) The foreign
ministers council, turning to the
German question after finally
breaking a four-da-y deadlock on
the calling of a on peace
conference, anxiously awaited to-
day a promised "important dec-
laration".of Russia'spolicy toward
the Helen.

The log-Ja- m ended"last night
with the adoption of a Trench
compromiseproviding that only .a
few suggestedrules of procedure
be sent out with Invitations to
the peace conference, scheduled
to open July 29 in Luxembourg
palace.

This was considered a victory
for the United States and-- Britain,
which had opposedRussian de-
mands that the invitations be ac-
companied by mandatory rules of
procedure.
'Under the compromise, France

was authorized to send out invi-
tations today to the nations.which

1

SenateLikely To Reject

Any Control On Meat
OPA Backers Concede

WASHINGTON, July 9 (JP)

OPA's beleaguered supporters all
but conceded today that the sen

WASHINGTON, July 9 (JP)--Sen-ator

Wiley (R-Wi- s) proposed
today that congress let OPA
sleep a while longer to give
"free enterprise a reasonable
xhance 'to further demonstrate
its integrity without controls."

ate wilTNvote to keep meat free
from any revived price controls.

DemocraticLeader Barkley (Ky)
drove toward--a test-someti- to
night on an amendment,by Sena--

BANKERS MAY CRY
NOW FOR OPA

RUSSELL, Kas., July 9 (JP)

A mourner's nench, complete
with tear-dro- p pan and thick
towels has been provided in the
lobby of a Russell state bank.
- The, bench,.according to ,a
bank official, is' for those per-son-s"

who can't " control their
grief over the .passingof OPA.
So far it hasn'tbeen used.'

'Slavery Reported
Revived In Japan

TOKYO. July 9. (JP) Supreme
headauarters' investigators de
clared today they had uncovered
evidence of a revival of slavery
through contract labor in Japan.

A spokesmansaid women and
girls in large numbers were being
put undertwo or threeyear labor
contractsby their parents, who re-

ceive their wages.
General MacArthur issued a di-

rective last Oct 4 which prohib-
ited the practice. A Japaneseordi-

nance followed suit on May 17.
The spokesman said labor re-

cruiting agenjswere working with
businessReaders of reviving Jap-

anese industries in reestablishing
the system. I

UN Court May Hear
GuatemalanClaims

GUATEMALA, Guatemala,July
9. (JP) The foreign ministry said
today it had acceptedin principle
a British suggestion that Guate-
mala's claim to British Honduras
be submitted to the international
court of justice but was awaiting
assurance that Britain would ac-

cept "without restrictions a deck
sion based on all features of the
question,"

A ministry spokesmansaid for-
mal application to the Guatemalan
congressfor permission to lay the
matterbefore the court was being
delayed pendingword from Lon
don.

will draft peace treaties with
Italy, Hungary, Romania, Bul- -
garia and Finland.

The suggested rules of proce-
dure will be drafted this morning
by the deputy ministers and are
slated to be ratified by the min-
isters this afternoon. The minis-
ters then .are scheduled to ratify
their final agreements on Italian
reparations, thus clearing the
slate for discussion of the Ger-
man question.

Speculation on .the nature of
the "important declaration" on
Russia's policy toward Germany
ran from one extreme to another.
Some sourcessaid Russia planned
to offer to join Britain,' France
and the United States in estab-
lishing a central administrative'
organization within a federalized
Germany. Others said the Rus
sians would denounceBritain and
the United States for conducting
"secret negotiations behind the
Soviet Union'! back," .

RussiaTo State
GermanPolicy

tor Wharry (R-Ne- b) to exempt
meat and poultry products from
the compromisebill to reestablish
the price agency.

The Kentuckian called Wherry's
amendment the key issue in a
campaignto keep major foods off
the lists of any new ceilings that
may be fixed.
. As early senate debate revolved
chiefly around meat controls,
Chicago reported another day of
sharply higher marketings Mon
day with cattle and hog prices
generally upward.
- To a contention by Jack Kranls,

president of the National Meat
Industry Council, that large pack-
ers were hiking last OPA beef
ceilings by 12 cents a pound,
spokesmenfor Swift and Armour
companies said they had simply
added the amount of government
subsidies, which had averaged
about five cents a pound.

These subsidies, designed to
keep retail prices down, expired
with OPA.

Told by a reporter that Sena-
tor O'Danlel-- (D-Te- x), prime-- OPA
foe,, claims a stack of about 2,500
telegrams urging that the agency
be kept defunct, Barkley said that
doesn't jibe with his experience,

The democratic leader said his
mall and telegrams Indicate that
the vast majority of people who
take the time to write- - or- - tele-
graph want some kind of price
controls restored.

Many Amateurs

Listed On Program
The weekly amateur program

at the city park amphitheatre will
be resumed on its Friday night
schedule this week, after a tem-
porary change to Thursday night
occasionedby conflicts with other
affairs during recent weeks.

Already listed as competitors
for prizes this week are the fol-

lowing: Barbara Lou Wright, tap
dancing, with Charlie White and
Glenn Kerr accompanying on
guitars; Al Fletcher, songs; Peggy
Lamb, songs; SusanHouser. piano
selections; Charlie White, to sing
and play own "accompaniment;
Warren Rice and Melba June
Smith, vocal duet: Don Grantham
and Joyce Anne Pritchett, piano
duet; Melba Jean Smith, reading;
Ben, Russell and Homer Logan,
instrumental selections and songs;
Larry Evans, songs, playing own
accompaniment.

Mrs. F. H. Gibson, "Mrs. Velma
Griese and Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser will be piano accompanists
on the program.

Canberra To Receive
US Ambassador

WASHINGTON, July 9. (JP)

The' United States and Australia
today raised their legations to
embassiesin line with the "added
importance of the Pacific area in
the eyes of both governments'."

"President Truman nominated
Robert Butler, St. Paul shipbuild-
er and banker,-as-. the first Ameri
can ambassadorto Canberra.

A joint announcementissued si-

multaneously hore . and in Can-

berra said the first. Australian am-

bassador to Washington will- - be
Norman Makin, minister of state
for the navy,

US May Stop -- Buying
McatTt High Price

WASHINGTON, July' 9. (JP)

Unless price controls over meat
aie reestablished, the government
may suspendits famine relief buy
ing until fall when livestock mar--l
ketings normally are greater.

This possibility was disclosed
today by an 'aide of Secretary of
Agriculture Clinton P.' Anderson
who said the administration does
not want to bid against American
consumers. The official said pri-
vately the goverhment'fearpd such
buying would boost meat prices
far above present.levels. .

MEAT ALL GONE
SO ARE NYLONS

AURORA, 111., July 9 OP)

Mrs. Geraldine Johnson had
finished washing three newly
acquired pairs of nylons when
she heard a rumor there was
steak at her favorite butcher
shop.

She hung the nylons out in
the yard and went to the shop

but the butcher's counters
were bare.

When she returnedhome she
found her clothesline equally
bare a thief had stolen .her

AmericansShut

Out Nationals

By 12--0 Score
FENWAY PARK, Boston, July

9. (JP) Pacedby the Boston Red
Sox' mighty clouter, Ted Wil-

liams, with four hits, including
two home runs, the American
league made a runaway of the
13th All-St- ar baiebalLgame.today,
burying UstNationaileaguetp
sltion under a score of 12 to 0.

'The gamewas the most one-side- d

ever played Jn the classic and
represented the Americans' ninth
victory in 13 starts. The previous
high score was in 1941, when the
Nationals won a 7-- 1 decision.

Charley Keller of the New York
Yankees put the Americans out
in front in the first inning when
he hit a home run with Williams
on base.

Totals:
Nationals 0 3 0
Americans 12 14 1

Winning pitcher. Feller. Losing
pitcher, Passeau.

Homicide Wave Hits
English Countryside

LONDON, July 9. (JP) Scot-
land Yard appealed today for re-
cruits to combat one of Great
Britain's heaviest homicide waves
as the number of unsolved deaths
in recent months was boosted to
21 by the finding of two more
bodjes.

unp of the newly discovered
bodies was that of a woman
believed to be Miss Doreen Mar
garetMarshall, 21, a former Wren,
of Middlesex. The deathwas list-
ed tentatively as a homicide, thus
boosting the number of feminine
victims to seven in the last four
weeks. The seven have been eith-
er unusually attractive women or
young girls.

Merger Approved
PITTSBURGH, July 9 (JP)A

plan for merger which would
create the 16th largest bank In
the nation, with combined re-

sources of $1,173,602,806 and
combined deposits of $980,865,-53-5,

was approved, yesterday by
directors of the Union Trust Co.,
and the Mellon National bank.

NEW YORK, July 9. (JP) A

potential source of-- conflict In the
United Nations Security Council
appearedto be taking shapetoday
as pending applications for mem-
bership in the United Nations
were swelled to five by --receipt of
a petition from the kingdom of
Transjordan.

Some new applicants have deep
partisan interest in issues, which
the council may be called upon to
consider in the nearfuture, and it
seemed possible that this fact
might provoke differences over
the question of their admlssabll-it- y.

In addition to Transjordan, na-

tions thus far seeking member-
ship are Albania, Siam, the. Mon
golian Peoples Republic (Outer
Mongolia) and Afghanistan.

Army Trimmed Profits

Of Munitions Combine
RancherAdmits
Murdering Wife

Police theory becamecourt fact
at 1:45 p. m. here Monday when
Earl Hamilton Williams affixed
his name to a statement that he'

had murdered his wife, Mrs.
Beulah Williams, at approximately
6 o'clock Saturday evening In a
two-roo-m shanty on the Roy C.
Davis ranch in northerstern
Glasscockcounty.

In a dramatic scene at Sheriff
Bob Wolf's office, the horse wran-
gler, as cool and collected as if he
had been feeding the Palomino
horses he had been hired to look
after, told his story to Wolf,
sheriff of Howard county, several

Truman Suggests

Paying Furlough

Time In Bonds
WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)

The White House said today Pres-

ident Truman has proposed a
plan to use government bonds.-- as
well as cash, in paying approxi-
mately 14,000.000war veteransfor
accumulated furlough time.

The plan. Press Secretary Eben
Ayers told a news conference, is
the president's own idea. Under it,
veterans who served, in the ranks
would get cash for all terminal
leave payments less than $50 and
five year bonds in $25 denomina-
tions for larger amounts.

Estimates of the cost ranged
from $2,750,000,000 to $3,000,000,-00- 0;

the latterfigure was mention-
ed by Senator .Edwin C. Johnson
(D-Co- lo who first disclosed the
plan to reporters. Johnson said it
was advanced by the budget bu
reau which speaksfor the presi
dent.

"The pan is. Intended,to avoid
iaftftUoRary, effects of makingsa
huge cashpayment at once,"'John-
son said. "I think congress will
approve it before it quits."
.Johnson' said the new plan for

paying all enlisted personnel the
same terminal leave payments re-

ceived by commissioned officers
would be presentedat a sessionof
the senate military affairs com
mittee today. A payment bill al
ready has passedthe house.

AmericansMissing
In RussianZone

BERLIN, July 9. (JP) The US
Army provost Marshal's office an-

nouncedtoday that it had thus far
been unable to obtain from the
Russiansany information concern-
ing the whereabouts of four
Americans who disappeared into
the Soviet occupation zone last
week.

American officials earlier had
expresseda belief they were "get-
ting the run-aroun- from the
Russians, who were thought to
have arrested the four for illegal
entry into the Soviet Zone.

The missing quartetwas identi-
fied by US Army headquarters
this morning as:

Warrant officer Samuel L. Har-
rison. San Antonio. Tex., and his
wife, Helen; Capt. Harold Cobin.1
connected with the office of the
American military government in
Berlin; 2nd Lt. George E. George
E. Wyatt of the 252nd Engineer
Combat Battalion.

The Harrisons were last heard
from on July 1 when, together
with a German woman, they de-

parted in an American jeep, sup-
posedly to visit a pet shop in the
Russianzone to buy a dog.

Wyatt and Cobin were report-
ed to have boarded a train July 4
for a destination somewherenorth
of Berlin.

One conflict looms between
Russia and the Western powers
over Albania, which has the nom-

inal sponsorship of Yugoslavia
and the behind-the-scen-es support
of the Soviet Union.

Britain has taken the lead in
opposing Albania, refusing to re-

cognize the regime of Premier En-v- er

Hoxh3, which is Intimately
tied up with the Yugoslav organi-
zation of Marshal Tito in the Rus-
sian sphere of influence.

France Is expected; to oppose
the application of the Bangkok
government at least until bor-

der difficulties between Indochina
and Siam are settled.

The Siamese government has
protested to the UN against
French "aggression" from Indo- -

l china and announced its inten

witnesses and a stenographer,
signed the confession that could
well send him straight to the' elec-

tric chair, and then said heprob-

ably felt better for it.
He bad, he said, been inspired

to the act of first attacking when
she approachedhim and slapped
him twice acrossthe face while he
was sitting in the north room of

their shack.
Enraged, he leaped at her and

beat her about the face, then
jerked her to the floor. As he
put lt, he "jobbed" her head re
peatedly Into the floor with her
hair.

Still seething with anger, he
then dragged her into the other
room by her hair, and finished the
'job by slamming her neck across
the sharp edge of a"bed railing.

Wolf said that the blow she re-

ceived when he slammedher into
the. railing probably broke her
neck.

Williams said he had no Idea
when she actually died lor she
did not utter an outcry after he
first hit her.

"The fight really started over a
quart bottle of whiskey .my wife
had hidden from me," William
said for the record.

After the struggle was over and
the woman lay lifeless on the
floor, the wrangler said he crawl
cd upon the bed and went to
sleep. The following morning, he
awakened and found the fugitive
bottle and drank the remainder
of the contents.

He first started in the direction
of a neighbor to report the tragedy
but changed his mind when ne
had uone three-fourt- hs of a mile
in that direction and reversed his
steps.

Prior to leaving the house, he
had turned the body of Mrs. Wil-

liams over and made certain that
she was 'dead, mentioning speci
fically that he was standing bare-

footed in her bloo'd that "oozed
between his toes."
- When Williams first approached

the sheriff's office here, his fore-

head was noticeably bruised. He
insisted he had been struck by a
boardfalling In one of the ranch's
outhouses. He admitted later,
however,thathe"had been hurt in
the fracas.

The stage was set for the mur-

der, Williams mentioned, about an
hour after a son, Billy Ray. of Big
Spring, had left their company
bound for the city.

Williams at the present time is
confined to the Howard county
jail but may ,be returned to Gaf-de-n

City.

Mrs. Williams Rites
Slated Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Beu-

lah Williams will be held at 4

o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the Nalley chapel, with Herbert
Newman, Church of Christ minis-

ter, officiating. Burial will be In
the Vealmoor cemetery.

Pallbearers will be R. D. An-

derson. E. E. Gill, Porter Hanks,
Archie Hodnett, Dewey Hanks,
Bill Owens, Leo Smith and Carl
McKee.

City Commission
Will Meet Today

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring city commission Is set for
5:30 this afternoon.

Commissionersmay devotesome
time to study of the tentative bud
get, and up for action Is an ordi-

nance repealing the recent pav
ing ordinance which was adopted
to provide for contract letting on
50 blocks of work. No bids were
taken on this project, hence the
repealer.

Policy matters affecting the po
lice department are expectedto be
brought up at the meeting.

tion of submitting the frontier dis
pute to the Security Council.

The Kingdom of Transjordan,
which was liberated from a Brit-
ish mandate by treaty last March
21 and set up Amir Abdullah Ibn
Husseinas ruled over 300,000 sub-
jects, has been outspoken among
the Arab states opposing Jewish
immigration into neighboring Pal-

estine.
Outer Mongolia's application

pointed out that nation's friend-
ship with the Soviet Union and
its alliance with the Russians
against Japan in the short period
between the dropping of the atom
bomb on Hiroshima and the Jap-

anesesurrender.
Afghanistan Is another neigh-

bor of Russia but the sponsorship
for her appllcatipn'has not be-

come apparent.

New UN ControversyThreatened

By Application Of Five Nations

Renegofiafors

RejectedHuge

ExpenseBills

WASHINGTON, July S"
(AP) Army contract rene-gotiat- ors

testified todaytfcey
trimmed the war profits or
an Illinois munitions maker
in 1943 from 26.4 to 9.3 per
cent partly by" refusing to
okay big 'Washington enter-
tainment bills, boosted rent
fees and claims for "aban-
doned" machinery.

George H. Knutson, member.of
the War Department price adjust-
ment board, told the Senate

committee, that the'
adjusted profits,before taxes, for
the Erie Basin Metal Products
Company were cut from $1,778,-00-0

on that year's renegotiate
business.

The Erie Basin companyis one
of a group of war corporations
built up during war years by Mur-
ray and Henry Garsson, Y. J.
Weiss and A. B. Gellman who
have been accused by Chairman
Mead (D-N- of "war profiteer-
ing." The investigation has dis-

closed their efforts had powerful
Washington support

The Army renegotiatnrs were
called as witnessesas the commit-
tee delayed until this afternoon
an appearance by Secretary of
War Patterson.

The membersplan to seek-- an
explanation from Patterson on
how and why the Illinois combine
won more than$78,000,000 in war
contracts.They also want to know
why one of its plans got the Army-

-Navy "E" award over objec-
tions of the Chicago ordnance of-

fice.
Knutson said that renegotiators

found, In examining the contracts
of five of the corporations alone,
among them Erie Basin, a-- total of
$3,520,000 in "excessive profits"
on renegotiate businessamount-
ing to approximately $24,000,000.

CongressExpected

To PassWaterBill

WASHINGTON. July 9. (JP)

Congress probably will s.end to
President Truman this week legis-

lation authorizing water projects
to cost two billion dollars.

Confere.es agreed yesterday on
billion dollar navigation bill and
similar action is scheduled today
on a floor control bill proposinga
like expenditure.

Thus, the Army englneersTlan-t-
put their water development

program back on a peacetime .

scale moved toward achievement.
While the bills provide no mon-

ey, they apnrove the plans of the
engineersfor long-rang-e construc-
tion of flood control, navigation,
irrigation, hydroelectric power
and related projects.

It's a program favored by the
administration to encourage or-

derly use of the country's water
resourcesand to create a shelf of
public works for employment in
slack times.

NevadaWould Have
Sunk If Atom Bomb
Had Hit Target

ABOARD USS MT. McKINLEY.
July 9, (JP) Vice Adm. W. H. P.
Blandy, boss of the atomic test '
operation, said today he believed
the target ship Nevada would
have been sunk or totally disabled
If the bomb had exploded at the
point intended.

He reiterated that the missile-droppe- d

July 1 burstat the height
desired and described the bomb
as "tremendously powerful,' in
the damage it wrought.

What happenedto the destroyer
Anderson listed as "unaccount--2
ed for" directly after the explo-

sion and later added to the roll of
vesselssunk was cleared up by
the report of an air observerand
pictures which showed her afire,
ammunition blowing up and set-

tling fast
Divers studied the-- transport

Gilliam, which unofficial observ-
ers believed was almost directly
under the blast Her hull was rip-

ped in two places, indicating she
probably went down In --a matter
of seconds,Blandy said.

Dock Workers Strike
LONDON. July 9 W- - Two

thousand dock workers struck at
Southampton today, and soldiers'
started unloading cargoes of to-

matoes from the Channel Islands.
The str.:rs denr.ndcd two un-

loading jnngs per ship insU.vi of
one.

NEW CHAIRMAN
HOUSTON. July 9. (JP) Wil-

son G. Savillc was sworn in yes-

terday as the new chairman of the
port commission. Saville was ap-

pointed Saturday at a joint meet-'-In-g

of' the city council and com-

missioner court.
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Grimm's Troops, Underdogs
Today,Count On Passeau

Lineups All-St- ar Game At Boston
BOSTON, July 9 UP) Here are the announcedstarting lineups for

todays.All-St- ar baseballgame:
LEAGUE

A1 Schoendiensf.St L., ?b (.311)
Del nnis, Phil. If.
johnny Hoop, Phlla., cf .(.363)
Dixie Walker. Brooklyh'rf (.368)
GorgeKurowikl, St L 3b (.297)
Johnny Mize, N. Y., lb ....(.341)
"Walker Cooper,N. Y., e . . .(.277)
Marty Marion,. St L., ss ..(.239)

, Claude Passeau,Chicago, p (.7-- 4)

t--t

Summers,

SKATE

FUN and
Health

Spring (Texas) Herald,

For

NATIONAL

.......(.303)

A.

WARREN
ROLLER RINK

tH Bell

Orchestra Marie

Every

Tuesday& Friday ;:

Tex Johnson

and hit
Arizona Cowboys

At The Comfortable

CASINO
1

CLUB

Seat.Dtaceflow la Town

For Reservations,Call

9581 or 9554

I

I

U:
11

m

MSB

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Dora DiMaggio, Boston, (.349)
Johnny'Pesky, Bostpn, (.299)
Ted Williams, Boston, ..(.347)
Charlie Keller, N. Y., ..'.(.329)
Bobby Doerr, Boston, 2b' ..(.305)
Mickey Vernon, Wash., lb (.364)
Ken Keltner, Cleve., 3b. .7(.226)
Frank Hayes. Cleve.. ....(.260)

'Bob. Feller, Cleve., (15-5- )

Umpires: BUI Ed Rommel, Larry Goetz, Dusty Boggess

for

Street

Cool,

Facts, Figures
On Boston Bout

BOSTON, July (JP) Facts
and figures today's 13th all-st- ar

major leaguebaseballsame:
Site Boston's Fenway Park.
Startla time 1:30 rii.

(EDT). (In event of rain, rame
will be played same time
Wednesday).

Attendance Approximately
34,000 (virtual capacity parte).

Weather Fair and warm,
temperatures about 80 decrees.

Receipts estimated at $105,-00-0.

(Previous record pate:
$98,692 Cleveland 1935).
Money soes to Baseball Welfare
Fund, lac

Home, team American
Iearue.

Managers Steve O'Neill of
Detroit, for American league
team; Charlie Grimm Chi--

care Cubs for National league.
Probable startler pitchers

Bob Feller Cleveland Indians
(15-5- ) for American league;
'Claude Passeau Chicago
Cubs (7-- 4) for National league.

Odds American league fa-

vorite
Staadlar of teams Amer-

ican leaguehas won National
league

Last game National league,
won, 1944. No game
1b' 1945 because of travel re-

strictions.
Broadcast Mutual Broad-

casting System,starting 1:15-- '

(EDT).

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
now 'in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
- Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots

Come ia and seeour large stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOESrTdP

118 W. Third Across From Court House
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July 9. UP) An un
derdog but hopeful National
league team took the field today
against a highly favored American
league In the. first
postwar all-st- ar baseball game be
tween players of the
rival major leagues.

Upwards of 33,000 fans paid a
record of $105,000 the previous
high was S&8.692 In 1835 for
reserved seats in Fenway Park,
home of Boston Bed
Sox, for the 13th
classic which found the Ameri-
cans 3 to 1 betting choices. The
teams were scheduled to square
off at 1:30 p. m. (Eastern
Time) with the Nationals first to
bat Bobby Feller, the Cleveland
Indians' sizzling strikeout pitcher,
and! the Cubs veteran

Claude Passeauwere
slated to pitch the first three in-

nings.
Manager Steve O'Neill of the

world Detroit Tigers
and leader of the American leag-
uers, planned .to use his twirling
star, Hal and then

(Spud) Chandler of the
New York Yankees for the final
three innings. O'Neill's reserve
mound staff included Mickey Har-
ris and Dave Ferriss of the Bed
.Sox, and Jack Kramer of the St
Louis Browns.

Manager Charley Grimm Of the
Chicago Cubs and the National
leaguers, kept the in
the dark about who would follow
Passeau,but the consensuswas
that Rip Sewell of and
Howie Pollett .of St Louis would,
get' the calls.Also, he,had Brook
lyn's Klrby Higbe, Boston's Mort
Cooper, swell. Black
well, and
Scbmltz.

The" Nationals pegged their
the fact that Feller,

and Chandler might be off
form. They pitched Sunday and
had only one day of rest Passeau,
on the other hand, Idle since last
Friday, was In A- -l condition for
the test

The were fully con-

fident that Feller would have the
heat turnedon. In three games
since the series start-
ed in 1933, Bob struck out nine
and tied the mark 'by
Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, formerly
of the New York Yankees. Thus,
the Indians' fireball artist needed
only one strikeout to make'a rec-

ord for himself In this dream
game

Boston Red Sox players
the starting lineups.

fielder Dom
Johnny Pesky, Ieftfleld-e- r

Ted Williams and secondbase-
man Bobby Doerr were named
from among owner Tom
gangwhich has setthe pacein the
American leaguefrom' the start of
the 1946 season.

s

You Are Invited
Hear

Th Leading an ate
by Public Polls)

FOR GOVERNOR

HOMER P. RAINEY
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Junior Leaguers
Have Impressive
Mound Workers

BOSTON,"

aggregation

hand-picke-d

inter-leag- ue

Daylight

"Chicago
righthander,

'champion

Newhouser,
Spurgeon

Americans

Pittsburgh

Cincinnati's
Chicago's Johnny

hopeslpn New-
houser

Americans

Inter-leag- ue

established

competition.
domi-

nated Four-ce- nter

DiMaggio,
shortstop

Yawkey'a

e C did
(Established Opinion
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WednesdayNig hti 8:30... .' z

CourthouseLawn

ig Spring
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Big Spring Friendsof HomerP..Rainey)

J

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If Our Town'sJSddie Stevensgets in the' World Series
with the Brooklyn Dodgers and all indications point to the
Bumsgaining the nod over the rest of theNational league
hewill earnmore in a singleday thanhe grossedin anentire
seasonwhile here. And thatwould be the casewhetherthe
Brooks win, lose or draw againsttheir American leagueop?
ponent

Eddie waspaid somethinglike $75 a month while wearing
Big Spring toggeryback in 1941. That antewasnever made
public by local club officials but the youngster has since
mentionedit in a trade journal article. He labored in the
WT-N-M circuit a little more than fourmonths,grossedsome-
thinglike $50&taryation wages,which aball player is will-

ing to work for in thehopeof climbing into the upper brack-
etsof thepayscale.

His income from theWorld Series alone would run any-
wherefrom $4000 to $6000, dependingon whatsize park the
championof the opposingleaguecalls home.

Stevens' successstory is amazing considering the fact
- - ,. . . . J f m .!.

PorkerFootball

HopesBuoyed

By New Setup
DALLAS, July. 9 ff) What

appears In store for Southwest
conference football fans next fall
is enough to get a guy all excited.

The bulging rosters of experi-
enced gridders indicate the

football the. conference ever
knew.

The University of Arkansas
isn't getting much consideration
in the 1946 race. But they have a
new deal over at Fayetteville and
the Barnhill plan appears capable
of making Arkansas a power In
conference football as of now.

First thing John Barnhill, new
coach of the Razorbacks,did was
round up the top 20 high school
seniors In the state, plus a num
ber of ..less,heralded prepsters.

Not too many of those fellows
will make the varsity this year be-

causeof the abundanceof experi-
enced material brought on by the
congregation'of former stars as
the result of the war's end. But
they'll give Arkansas a 'big squadt
with plenty of replacements and
prospects just as rosy next year
and the following year as this.

Among the newcomers at Ar-
kansasla Aubrey Fowler, who not
only is a great punter,, a fine
passer and top field general but
can run 100 yards in 9.7 or less.
They are also hailing a youngster
named Bill Shaddox as,the near-
est thing the conference could
have to anotherJohn Kimbrough.

Then consider Ross Pritchard,
who played with the Iowa Sea-haw- ks

during the war. Pritchard
beat out John Hoffman, the- - lead-
ing, ground-gain- er of the confer-
ence last season, for the No: 1

wingbaek job in spring training.

PurstWithheld

By Ohio Commish
CLEVELAND. July 9. UPt A

Jump on the head a big one
was all that old Mose Brown of
Pittsburgh had to show today for
10 rounds of fisticuffing last night
with Tommy Yarosz of Monaca,
.Pa.

The lump came from a head-bumpi- ng

episode in the second
frame,-providin-g the top action of
the event After it was.all over,
except for the booing of departing
fans, the boxing commission held
up Mose's end of the
purse for- - what it called an "un-
satisfactory performance.1'

The commission scheduled a
hearing todayto determine wheth-
er Brown, winner of his previous
seven scraps by .knockouts,
should"be paid. Indications were
that he might get his 'money, as
refereeJackie Davis reported he
"thought Mose ,was doing his
best"

If these things continue to hap-
pen to him, Mosewill think Cleve-
land m his jinx town. The battler,
now studying for the ministry
while earning his living with his
mitts, was suspendedfor a year
by the fecal commission some
time back for failure to appear
here for a fight And now he has.
that lump as big as a polo ball

on his forehead, and no dough.
The engagement, top event, of

five was slow and.un-
interesting all the way. Brown
failed to land an effective punch,
while Yarosz, brother of former
middleweight champion.Ted Yar-
osz, spent most of the evening
flicking his left in Brown's face.

Muny League
STANDINGS:

. .Team W.
cosoen , .3
Manhattan . , ........2
BS Motor t ...;...2
ABC,. 2
BS Hardware . . ....2
Redcaps ...1
VJf w ' . x
Coahoma .......!
Dub's . . 1
UBW 1 3
Forsan ..........0 3

L. Pet.
0 1.000

1.000
.667
.667
.667
.500
.333
.333
.333
.250
.000

Schedule Wednesday:
YFW vs. Big Spring Hardware

here; Manhattan vs. ABClub here.

Grafiivillt, Paris
Staff ThrilUr

Greenville and Paris furnished
the thrills in the East Texas
league last night with Paris fin
ally winning out 5-- 4 in a

battle.
Not far behind were two other

gamesIn the .circuit
. Tyler won 8--7 over Jacksonville
in a 30-h-It scraps

Sherman won 7--6 from tTexar-kan- a

with Monty Stratton doing
the mound, duty.

Loop-leadi- ng Henderson took
an 8-- 2 deekios from cellar dub
Lufkfa. ,

mat ne was raiea no ueiter
than ordinary when he play
ed here. And tnat sage is
enough to inspire the hun
dreds of youngsters who
struggle along on starvation
pay in the ClassC and D cir-

cuits in these,times. Baseball
can prove a cruel profession-
al at times but every once in
a while a lad like Stevens
finds thepotat theendof the
rainbow.

Larry Drake, who patroled one
of the pasturesfor that great1041
Big Spring team, was a standout
in the East Texas league North-Sout-h

game last week.
Playing for the "Northern" four

clubs, Larry drove out three hits,
including the battle's only home
run. His single in the ninth round
enabled his club to tie the score
at ll and the exhibition ended
that way in the 10th.

.

Local Softball leaders arc about
ready to Issue a challenge to
Odessasportsmen who have long
been boasting as to their prowess
on the playing field.

When the Odessa All - Stars
came to town and turned back
what passedas a Cosdenteam (in
two extra Innings), they returned
to the Ector county capital con-
vinced that they had licked the
cream of the crop here. Such was
not the case.

The lineup Pete Womack field-
ed that night was hardly the reg-

ular Cosdenteam, probably could
not have finished in the first di-

vision in the Muny league race.
From what we saw of the Odes-

sa club, they brought a pitcher to
town and little else. If that club
Is an example of the best Odessa
has to offer, then the brand of
mushball they give the patrons is
very poor.

That is not our contention
alone. Pete Redding, a former Big
Springer who now calls Odessa
home, maintains .the Odessacali-

ber of softball Is worse thanusual,
and. that's always been rather
poor.

J. D. Brown, who played with
Manhattan Club several times
here during, first 'half Muny
league play,was on the.hill Satur-
day as. Onyx oT Abilene defeated
Carr-Poweli- ," 1-- 0, inTthe finals of
the West Texastournament at San
Angelo.

Brown, who Is rated so-s-o In
local competition, struck out 17 of
the Angeloans, allowed only two
hits and scored the only tally in
the sixth inning.

Results
Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Clovis 11, Borger 10.
Albuquerque 7, Pampa 3.
Lubbock 10, Lamesa 3.
Abilene 9, Amarillo 4.

Texas League
Shreveport 1, Houston 0.
OklahomaCity 13, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 3.
San Antonio' 4, Beaumont

STANDINGS
WT-N-M League

Team W. L,
Abilene .....53 21
Amarillo 48 23
Pampa . .. 47 28
Lubbock 37. 36
Borger 34 35
Albuquerque , .....31 44
Clovis 24 50
Lamesa. 19 56

Texas League
Team W. L.

Fort Worth 57 27
San Antonio .......52 ( 32
Dallas . .: 49.37
Tulsa .46' 39
Beaumont . ........41 43.
Houston .....34 52
Shreveport 33 51

Oklahoma City 27 58

American League
Team W. L.

Boston 54 23
New York 47 31
Detroit 42 32
Washington 37 36
Cleveland 35 42
St Louis ........34 41
Chicago - (. 29 44
Philadelphia . 22 51

National League
Team W. L.

Brooklyn 48 26
St". Louis 43 31
Chicago 39 33
Cincinnati 34 36
Boston 34 40
New York 33 41
Philadelphia 30 39
Pittsburgh 29 44
GAMES TODAY
WT-N-M League

Amarillo at Abilene.
Lamesa at Lubbock.
Pampa at Albuquerque.
Borger at Clovis.

Texas League
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at 'Dallas.
Shreveport at Houston.
Sta Anteole at SainmwL

2.

Pet.
.716
.676
.627
.507
.493
.413
.324
.253

Pet
.679
.619
.670
.541
.488
.395
.393
.318

Tit.
.701
.603
,568
.507
.455
.453
.397
.301

Pet
.649
.518
.542
.486
.459
.440
.435
.397

Brcdemeyer HandcuffsVefarans

Fordmen,Spartans,Coahoma,ABC
Chalk Up Muny League Triumphs

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer fash-
ioned a three-hitt- er at' the ex-
pense of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars as Big Spring Motor rolled
up a 10--3 triumph here In the
feature rf four Muny softball
league bouts played Monday night.

Jimmy Felts paced a nine-h-it

Ford assault off Tommy Elliott
with a home run:

The Motorists had thir big in-
ning in the fourth when the til-lie- d

four timer
ABJ won the evening's rst

feature, 4-- 3, from Dub's Garage
by sending home John Malaise
after one manhad beenretired in
the final inning.

Malaise gained a Hie with an
Annie Oakley, purloined the mid-
dle hassockand then ankled home
on a blngle by Kelly Lawrence.

The Gararemen had nipped
what appeared to be a rally

Allaire Assumes

PostAt Lamesa
LAMESA, July 9. Bob Al-

laire, 32, an lnfielder with ex-

perience in AA circles, has been
named to succeedGeorge Sturdi-va- nt

as playing manager of the
Lamesa.WT-N-M baseball league
club.

The former University of
Southern California athlete broke
into the lineup last night as the
Lamesans lost a 10-- 3 decision to
the Lubbock Hubbcrs in Lubbock.
The home folkswill get their first
look at him Thursday night when
the Loboesreturn home with Abi-
lene.

Allaire formerly played with
Toledo in the American Associa-
tion and Tulsa of the Texas
league. He was at Tulsa in 1.036,
when the Oilers won the Dixie
series.

His batting averageat Toledo-r-- he

played with the Mudhens in
1934 and '35 was .292 the first
year and .269 the next. With Tul-
sa, he hit .285. He bats and throws
right handed.

Allaire has been out of the ser-
vice only a short while. He

the rank of captain in the
AAF. He also served as manager
of the Drew Field, Fla., team one
season.

He's been out of organizedbase-
ball since 1938 when he retired to
take a job in the Los Angeles city
schools.

ChandlerLoses

To Hank Oana
By the AssociatedPress

Third-plac-e Dallas hung a 6--3

defeat on loop-leadi- Fort. Worth
last night as the rival teams
staged the last battle of their six- -
game Texas league series.

The "win gave the Rebels an
even break in the series andfor
the season.'Both teams now boast
eight games won in their inter-
city contests.

Around the loop, Oklahoma
City hit Tulsa 13--2. San Antonio
won 4--2 over Beaumont and
Shreveport edged out a 1-- 0 win
from Houston.

Hank Oana was the winner over
Eddie Chandler in the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth batUe. giving him 15--6 for
the season.The loss was Chand-
ler's second of the year, both to
Dallas, against 13 victories.

The Oklahoma City , Indians
jumped two Tulsa pitchers for 17

hits in a game marred by seven
errors, six of them charged
against the Oilers. The Indians
ran Walter Lentz from the mound
in the third inning and then fell
on his relief for 12 hits in the
remainder of the show.

The San Antonio Missions
counted two runs on Beaumont
errors. Two earnedmarkers In the
ninth gave them the victory.

The Shreveport Sport's Doyle
Lade bested Les Studener of the
Buffs In the 1-- 0 shutout for. the
Louisianans. Lade allowed only
five hits as the Buffs runless
string reached 24 consecutive in-

nings. Studener permitted six hits
and no passes.Lone run of the
contest came In the fourth when
Joe Smaza tripled and scored as
Dan Reynolds grounded out

Today's schedule: .
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Beaumont
Shreveport at Houston.
(All night games).

Mark.Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run--j
nela. Adv. I

earlier ia the inning when they
tossed out J. D. Jpnes after
Jones had climbed aboard on a
safety.
Lee Flowers, who pitched three

innings lor tne winners, nit a
home run in the third.
. At Forsan, Big Spring Hard-
ware and Coahoma's Stanolind
Oilers chalked up triumphs.

Still very much in the scrap for
the secondhalf title, the Spartans
outslugged United Body Works,
7-- 2, but had to apply the pressure
in the late innings to do it. The
score was tied at one-a- ll through
the third.

Johnny Daylongand J. C. Mittlc
engaged in a hurlers duel until

BengalsDefeat

Odessans,7--6

Elias Gamboa'sBig Spring base-
ball Tigers, who seemto specialize
in extra Inning games, won an-

other extended contest Sunday
afternoon 'when they nosed out
the Odessa Eagles, 7-- 6, in ten
exciting innings of play in a game
on the North Ward diamond.

Fopeye Cruz, here on furlough
from the. US Army, went the dis-

tance for the Big Springers and
scattered seven hits. He had
trouble controlling his high, hard
one, however.

Lalo Subia, one of Gamboa's
replacements for his crippled
team, filled In the second base
slot. He fielded so creditably,
Gamboa indicated he might use
him regularly.

Gus Flerro tallied the wlnnlui
run when he crossedthe plate on
a bunt executed by "Cha" Men-doz- a.

Flerro had climbed aboard
with, a safety.

Odessa AB R II
Diaz, rf 5 2 3
Pano, 2b ...5 2 1

Hinojos. 3b 5 1 1

Navarrete, ss 5 1 1

Holguin, p 5 0 1

Benavides, c 5 0 0
Paulo. If 5 0 0
Rodriguez, lb 5 0 0
Lala, cf 5 0 0

Totals 45 6 7

Big Spring AB R II
Arista, cf 6 2 3
G. Flerro. ss 6 1 1

Subia. 2b 6 0 1'
Mendoza, 3b 6 12
Roman, if 5 1 0

T. Rodriguez, lb 5 0 2
W. Cruz, c ...5 1 1

Paradez. rf 5 1 2

P. Cruz, p 5 0 2

E. Gamboa, x.. 10 0
Totals 50 7 14

x batted for Paradez in 10th.

Mlttle tired In the waning mo-
ments.

Melvin Newton. Robert Coffee
and Clyde Wynans took care of
the offensive end of the margin
for Doyle Turney's crew.

Coahomabowled over the For-
san CosdenFlpeliners, 9--6, taking
full advantage of young Bobby
Cowley's wildness.

Cowley walked four runners
across the plate.

MEN! 6ET PEP..
Do yoa want to
feel young;again?.

Why feci old at40, 60 or morel En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your

Ira and vitality, just go to your
druggist and askfor Cosellatablets.
Manymen areobtaining; remarkable
results with this amazingformula.
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Relax

Hav Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work jWH
enjoy a relaxing came at er
fine alleys. Bowl for an creates
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Additional GrtyhovHd Strvict

Ft. Worth -- Dallas

It's hard to beat the convenienceof

Greyhoundtravel and, too, you'll ,

like Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches
thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
315 Runnels Phone837

CREVHOUnD

West Texas Motor Co.
. 1109 EAST THIRD

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BALANCING

. BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AUTO AND'HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKERSERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT
BRYAN BARTON, OWNER

I
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Wealthy Abilene

. Philanthropist,

RancherDies
ABILENE, July S IP Thomas

Gould Hendrick. 84. wealthy
Vest Texas oil man. rancher and

philanthropistwho began his ca-

reer as. a ld stage coach
driver, will be buried here today
on the grounds of the Hcndrlck
Home --(or Children, which he and
his wife built and endowed.

Hcndrlck died here last night at
hit home. He suffered a heart

- attack nine days ago.
One of a family of 10 children,

Hcndrlck left home when he was

16 years old to become a driver
on a stagecoach between San An-

tonio and Eagle Pass.' After herd-

ing sheep inthe Big Bend country
for several years he was able to
"buy his own ranch In New Mex-

ico before he was 21.
He sold "his first ranch and op-crat-ed

a livery stable in El Paso.
Iater he bought another ranch In

the San Andrcss mountains of
New Mexico. In 1897 he bought
a 22,000-acr- c ranch near Odessa.

In 1917he bought a JB.OOO-acr-e

ranch in Winkler county, upon
which the first major oil produc-i- m

in hi Permian Basin was
developed. In Decembef. 1928,

' .. U ..... .nlrl in tff With

about 100 producing wells to the
American Maracaibo Oil company
at a price reported as $2,500000

er more
The Hendricks moved to Abi-

lene in 1933. At Tils death he
jwned the 45,000-acr- e River ranch
torth of here and a 30.000-acr-e

ranch near Maria.
In addiUon to the $350,000

Tiome for homelessand dependent
children. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick
made numerous contributions to
church and school groups. .In
1835 the couple gave $100,000 for
an addition to the West Texas
Baptist Sanitarium, later named
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in
their honor.

In the pastfew years the couple
cave $100,000 to Hardln-Simmo- ns

university at Abilene, and built
the Salvation Army citadel In

Abilene.

We tmy azti
Sen Csetf

Sadies
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

I mln Btanno

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel . Kerosene

Panhandle Reflninr Co.

JOHN KATLIFF OIL CO.
NX. Sad and Gall Highway

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and
Vacuum Clean

$2.00
JONES & JONES

SERVICE STATION
300 E. 3rd St.

Jarrell & Harrell

Marvin
504East3rd

THOMAS G. HENDRICK

ProsecutionTo Rest
Case Of Lieutenant
Who BrandedGirl

BOSTON, July Q UP) The
prosecution was expecte'd to rest
its case today against. Army Lt
ThomasFarrell,24, of Somerville,
charged with branding

Helen Stavrou with .cigarettes,
slashing her with a razor and sex
offenses during 17 hours In a ho-

tel room.
Policeman "William J. Desmond

ientlfled vestcrdav that Farrell
told him the girl was already un
clad when he entered the noiei
room the night the state contends
the assaultstook place.

Miss Stavrou had testified
earlier that Farrell had "ripped"
some clothes from her body when
he entered the room, "to take her
out"

Desmond said that Farrell, in
an Interview In a Jail cell, de-

scribed intimacies with the for-

mer Westovcr army air field
typist on the night of March 16.

Farrell Is charged with burning
his initials on Miss Stavrou's
breasts, buttocks and inner thighs
with cigarettes.

Th officer also said he had
found a three-quarter-in- ch scar
nn fhe former bomoaraiersngni
index finger. Desmond said Par
ian riaimpd the lniurv was acci
dentally Inflicted when he was
shaving.

Dr. Alan R. Moritz, Harvard
professor of legal medicine and a
state,pathologist, said the girl's
body scars,"will be visible as long
as she lives.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 9. (ff)

Cattle 5,500; calves 2,500; steady;
nA elnnoMor ctpprs and vear--
lings 16.00-17.0-0 common and
medium 11.50-l5.o- u; meaium aau
good fat cows 10.50-15.0- 0; good

andechoice fat calves 15.00-16.5-0;

yearlings and steers 12.00-15.0- 0;

i ...... o nn.m Kf
replacement tuw u.u-v- ..

Hogs 200; sharplyhlgher; few
around 150 - 155 lb. Butchers
around 50 higher at 17.50 and
sows 25-5-0 higner ai iv.uu; siuca.
er pigs steady at 14.75 down.

Sheej? 3,500: fully steady; med
im and ennri sDrlne lambs 14.00

16.00; common lots 12.00-13.0- 0;

...ii xmmnn snri medium clio--

ped lambs and yearlings 10.00--

12.50, tew gooa ij.uu. uuuu "
choice aged sheep 8.50-9.0-0, med-

ium around '7.75-8.2- 5, cuU and
common 7.00-5- 0.

CMon
NEW YORK, July 9. (ff)

Prospectsof anotner snorc emiuu
crop brought a.further upward
move In the cotton market today.

Broad trade and outside'buying

..i nriiuii un in a little more
than $4.00 a bale following Mon-

day's gains of $5.00 a bale posted
after issuance of the low gov-

ernment cotton acreage report
Considerable neage scmng
profit taking --was readily absorb-

ed and most of the day's gains
were held. "

Wood
Big Spring

We Specialize In Making

Tailor Made

SeatCovers
SeeUs At Once

Pontidc Co.

We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
You can save-money-.-

Men's New Patterns - '
DRESS SOX .......i .39c and 49c
WORK SOX ,. 15c
Heavy SpaaAluminum
DEEP CHICKEN FRYERS-No-w . . .$3.95
New Navy Men's
RAINCOATS ...,..-..- - $7.95
All In Good Condition
WOOD ARMY LOCKERS with tray $6.00
Smalt Size Metal
SUITCASE $4.98
The Bestand Most ComfortableMade
MARINE SHOES-Ne-w $4.95
FLASHLIGHTS $1.15 Batteries . . .10c

BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!
"EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Mala Telephone1008

ChinesePeace

Meet Stymied
NANKING, .,July 9 UP) Peace

Negotiations' are in a complete
deadlock, a Chinese communist
spokesman said today. He. de
clared Gen. Chou En-la- U thechief
communist negotiator, had aban
doned efforts at settlementaf-

ter three Inconclusive confer-
ences with Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she-k and his cabinet.

Fighting is breaking out within
China "like a series of small
fires," the spokesman said, "and
unless something is aono quicxiy
ta slams them out. thev will de
velop into a grave conflagration."

His pessimistic outlooK was
shared by government officials
and his comments came amidst
reports of fresh clashes In Man-
churia, the seacoastprovinces of
snantung ana .tuangsu, ana we
central province of Hupeh. ,,

The spokesmansaid Gen. Chou.
hfs nftaee nrovisions turned down
flatly, conferred for two hours to
day with General Aiarsnaii, me
special United States envoy,

the communist position.
A government report from Muk-

den charged the communists at-

tacked Kuomintang troops dug in
along the Sungari river, about 95
miles southwest of Harbin, and
struck at government positions at
Tachentzu and Hslaochengtzu,
both In the same general area.

An American-inspire- d meeting
between Gen. Tu g, govern-
ment commander In "Manchuria,
and Gen. Lin Piao, communist
militarv leader In the north, is
scheduled for Thursday at Chang
chun, but both sides expressea
frank pessimism the two would
even get together, let alone reacn
a truce.accord.

Police Investigate
Murder Confession

HOUSTON, July 9. (IP) Hous-

ton police are investigating a
man who said he had

once killed a man in Los Angeles
and at another time killed a man
on a ranch in New Mexico.

The man was found yesterday,
his left arm badly slashed, in his
room. Houston hospital attend-
ants said he was in a serious con-

dition from loss of blood.
His wife told officers In a writ-

ten statement that her husband
once told her of a fight with two
brothers on a New Mexico ranch
after an argument over a dog.

Police said the wounded man
gave no detail? other than to say
that he killed the men.

ENVELOPE

HiB aH

MASON dll
JUICER

EASY TO USE

EASY TO CLEAN

WALL BRACKET

TML&STAN9

Autos Confiscated
At Mexican Border

MEXICO CITY, July 9. (F)

The customs office here said to-

day approximately 300 automo-

biles, many of them 1046 models,

had been confiscated by author-

ities at Laredo, for violations of
export andJmportlawsr

The customsoffice advised Mex-

ican purchasersto maxe sure they
had complied with both United
States .and Mexican import, ex-

port laws bcfqre attempting to
bring automobiles Into Mexico.

Air Traffic Up

At Local Port
urn than 1200" nlanes landed

at Big Spring airports during, the
month of, Juneraccordingto CAA
rernrdK and estimates,and a defi
nite indication in air
traffic at the municipal port has
been reported.

The CAA control tower record
aA 1 13 landings at the munlci
pal port during the"month, but
there was a sllcht drop in com
mercial landings due to better
weather conditions throughout tne
southwest. Other 'landings were
made at the u&s juying oervice
nnrf

American Airlines landings
dropped from 347 for May to 276
for June. However, many un-

scheduledstopswere made during
MaW when weather conditions
were unfavorable at.other ports in
the area. American is operating
four regularly scheduled passen-
ger flights and six crew changesa
day through the Big Spring port.

Continental, showed an increase
from 62 for May to 118 for June.
Turn regular oasseneer flights
passedover without landing dur-

ing June becauseof weather con-- ,
ditlons. Continental is operating
four regularly " scheduled passen
ger flights a day .on v e route
serving Big Spring.

ELECTROLUX
' CLEANERS

Electrolux corporation now has
an authorized salesand service
representative in Big Spring.
I have new cleaners and genu-
ine Electrolux parts. Can make
prompt deliveries. Call or
write

Art Haddock
Route 2, Box 21
Phone 1896-- W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. .

MAKES

Aluminum--

vaiEiiMli

TYPE

NIOEL

.1- - 1 1
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IO BIG GLASSES
TWO QVMTSl

tkL 1
Jgtl Inrhtlili and yen 0 puf,
nrl ule with NO IND TASTE. Sis

difftrtnl handle poiltleru nabl you to
Attach Jutctrenywhtr for proper turn-

ing cUarenatHighly pelUhtd I Nopalnl
to thlpf No plat to ww er bRtfarl

Brothers Surrender
To FBI After Hiding
From Draft 4 Years

CHICAGO. July 0. (ff) A

four year hunt by the FBI for
four brothers ranging in age from
23 to 40 ended yesterday when
they voluntarily surrendered to
the FBI and, agents said, related
how they had hid In a small attic

ri ' I
V i l

H I'

I
1 ,rV- -

WVX1 i I

room In fhelr farm home tfnee
1942 to evade the draft

FBI Agent Edward W. Halloran
said the brothers Albert, Frank,
Henry, and Ernest Gabriel es-

caped detection by
themselvesIn the attic of the Ga-

briel two-sto- ry frame house on
the outskirts of near
Elgin, 111.

The FBI said that although a
close watch was kept on the Ga-

briel home, agents failed to see
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WARDS RILIABU
NtwRADIO-raON- O.

44.75
DependableAIRLINE combination!

Plays recordssingly with top
closed. New Equitone Speaker.
Built-i- n loop antenna.4 tubes;
rectifier. Fine enfertainmenfvalue.

Convenient terms.

COLOXnH. FtAK)

YARN RUS
14-X-4"

tte 2.75
Only fine quality yams wsed to

make theseheavy long-weari-

scatter rugs for bed-room- s, hall-

ways, bath! Reversible! Wash-abl- el

Fringe trimmedl Buy now

i : . save at Wards tew price!

COLORFUL! MUSH

SCATTER RUSS

lrxifik 5.69
You mustseetheserugs to realize

their beauty, durability! They

have a soft, silky rayon pile,

heavy canvasback! Wash beu
tifully! Assorted colors. Larger,

sizes also available.

STAIR TRIAD

AND METAL IDCI

25
looks Wee rubber! Grooved to

help avoid slipping! Washable!

Mefa! nosing Included to attach

along front edge for greater

safety! Buy for all your stairs.

Treads,9r x 18' size.

RICHLY TUfTSD

CHENILLE SPREADS

9.98
Hurry to buy! Wards price Is low

for rich-looki- chenille spreads

like these! Hundreds of fluffy

tufts on exceptionallystrong,soft

cotton sheeting! They'H wearana

wear; ; ; washbeautifully!

Baby Can-fa-f

Easyrldingcarriageslrollir

e' Lw Ward Price.
body ; ; Im Artificial" leather

jm folding frame.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,July 9, 1948

the brothers because they would
leave the room only on moonless
nights to' exercise by running up
and down a cow path. The agents
said that on eachvisit to the farm
the parents always told them they
did not know the whereaboutsof
their sons.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new

" location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

YDUR

MUDS' JULY ,,- -

rev

HANDSOME SOFA

DEDICATED- -
MOJI, Japanr July VP)

monument memory Allied
personnel who died prisoners

war Japan dedicated
here today. edifice
four feet high by
cross. Moji residents
$1,922 for construction. Bud-
dhist priests participated tha

FOR DOUILE-DUT- Y

Enjoy ImpressiveModem Sofa by day ; : : comfortabte extra

bed by night. And "round-the-cloc- comfort of resilient Spring

Construction.You can lasting from hard

wood frame, with dowelledioints glued and comer-blocke-d fa
added'strength. And there'sa roomy compartment for bedding.

Ony 20 Down! AtentWy Payment PauI .
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MONTGOMERY-WAR- D

HOME

RED 49.88

3ir

SLEEKLY STYLED

MODERN TAILES

. Lamp

See these beautiesai Wards!
They're neatly designedand ex
pertly crafted . . . Lustrous Wat
nut veneersand hardwood. End

andLampTable haveextra shelf.

Cocktail Table..'. $9.75

ROOMY SIZE

UTILITY CABINETS
ShtftDoor Couth Deer

1 3.95 1 7.95
Solve all your' storageproblems

with thesehandycabinets! Made

of toughesthigh tensile steel with

high grade, baked-o-n enamel
finish . . . will wear for ages!

Onty20DoYml

LARGE FARM 45V.

.!" IATTERY

1.45
Low price for fine quality stand

ard battery. Guaranteedto give)

you long service life. Fits a
radios with 45V. plug. New i

stock. Factory sealedand dated
to insure freshness.

..Tir-...is-
. ? n. .ii

Hlflh Chjr
Famous"BoDyguard"chair
with wide-sprea- d legspre-
vent tipping. Hardwood
Maple or Wax ftihti!

..'.; m AiA.'ww'ryttv'i'tTivi

10.95

For thewee ef ether vtfaes iheylnewseietogrfieeilwen Ue yeer eredtt i ti etry $10pwekevrfU epen an e

MontgomeryWard
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Little Man
There is popular agitation: for a buyers

strike in opposition to rising costs since

death.of OPA. - '
Despitethe threat of this generalboycott,

the truth is thatit canbecomeeffective only
if inflation reaches such proportions that
pricesarebeyondthe reachof a vastmajor
ity. When that tune comes, reserveswill oe
depletedand price collapse will
natural consequence else matterswill de
generate barterstate.

Reasonfor this that the only prices
immediate consequence "are necessities.
Many people-hav-e said aptly that the "little
fellow" apt be the one hardesthit
event of any generalrise prices.The rea-

son obvious. Practically all that the little
man makes goes for necessities.He must
havefood and clothing. He must havehous--

The case.ofRep. May, accused having
exerted undue influence-- behalf of war

combine, one which should
cause concern among the people the
nation.

The contention that he
did nothing wrong working toward the
placementof contracts which he felt were

the national interest
On the otherhand, he did exert undue

influence, not right whether was
through his fault of those friends and
constituents. all too common prac-
tice for constituents of of
the people urge uponthe

The Nation Today James

EDITOR'S NOTE: This k
first sterlet explai-

ner tke kktery err-mli- ed la-

ter is hew. after rear
strikes. It eaerresalmost ed

restrictive lerkla-Hob- .)

WASHINGTON, (fl3) Labor
onions have come through me-

morable year tremendous
strikes ind struggle.

They have come through, un-

touched,except the Hobbs Act,
whose announced purpose Is to
squelch "racketeering" labor
er anyone else.

This seems that Congressis
expectedto this season way

labor law.
Yet, It should not seemstrange

FLOOR

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph.'56 311 Runnels

JAS. T.

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Phone393

K I T Electric Co.
Henry' Thanes

Repair

All Types Including
Light Plaits

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688

L. I. STEWART

Store

All Types

Electric Gas

Dealer

ButaneGas
211 West 3rd Phone 1921

267

Can Do Without

Trained
Cleaning. Expert

Goliad Tims Carter,

custom
wood

install
correct

5I9-- J

ing. If the prices rise'beyond abilify to
pay, he indeed He hasonly one re-
course, and that demand more pay.
Each increase pay will short orderbe
passed him and he must renew
his demands.Thus the spiral will be op-

eration.
There are two answers.One restore

controls on a
.follow a adjustments

to a -
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so
or

and

rottip. the. cross ineauities were

Body

Your

parent parts the late OPA. other
producers,processors,

possible hold downprices
until such a time natural laws volun-
teer control can take

Failure apply this volunteer control in-

evitably will a restorationof govern--
ment controls, the thing which many have
deplored.

First Of A CaravanOf

contracting

congressman's

representatives
representatives

their assistance matters which' do not
have do with their office
holders.

Of course, are' not familiar the
real details of the caseand do not pro-
pose conceive this excuse Rep.
May. he fault, the facts should be
broughtout

sameapplies any the
of cases arebound arise from
our haste-- during war and from the natural
consequence peopletrying take advan-
tages the emergency.This is. prob-
ably but a starter a paradethatwill con-

tinue a long time.

Labor PracticallyUnscathedIn Battle

SANDERS

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Motor

Service

Appliance

Appliances

Y

Marlow

for organized labor to emerge
with i whole skin this year.

Unions in this country 'date
back before 1800, but there have
been very few federal laws (re-

stricting them, even when they
were weak.

Now, with a political
which cannot ignored, labor is
able to fight for Interests bet-
ter than ever.v

Here Is the story of what hap-
pened:

1. Mr. Truman calmly asked
Congressmonths ago for a law to
delay strikes and settle disputes
through government peacemak-
ers. Mediation, called it Con-
gress threw this request into the

box and chilled it to death.
2. Reacting to the rail strike,

Mr. Truman askedfor a tempor-
ary law permitting the govern-
ment"- once it had seizedan es-

sential Industry to 'draft strik-
ers into the Army and force them
to work.

With no more big strikes in im-

mediate prospect, talk of this
has, down.

3. But Congress House and

Little Things
Double-take- s; or minor item in

the week's news you may
missed but shouldn't:

The end of the OPA, the atomic
bomb, Fourth of July, politics,
cloudbursts these page
items may have caused you to
overlook the announcement'that
a."handbook on lizards" has been
written and published Dr. Hob-a-rt

Muir Smith, of A and M col-

lege. ... that Texas cream
production for May per-
cent greaterthan in May, 1945 .r. .
A seven foot alligator gar weigh-
ing 127 pounds 'was caught
Bois D'Arc creek Bob Mar-cha- nt

and Coy Falls of Lannlus.

An investigation by federal rs

was.promised into the sale
of whiskey in dry territories In
the Dallas area. . . . But a Lub-
bock man shows that Ingenuity

make Investigations dif-
ficult: When officers went t&
house to investigate, takr

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Highway

OPEN,l M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P.M.
JIMMS KING AND HIS

BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEES

Service Mkt. Phone

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Mechanics. Washing. Greasing--. Motor and

Chassis Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts.

When Car Is Sick See Us.
PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

VENETIAN BLINDS
i

made
or metal

. for home or office.
we measure and

fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phone Box 524

- Midland, Texa& . ,
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Senate produced a bill of its
own the Case bill.

This bill if Mr. Truman had'
signed it into law would have
placed more restrictions on or-

ganized labor than any law .ever
passed in this country. Mr. Tru-
man killed it with a veto.

4. Trying to .salvage something-ou-t

of Its year's work, Congress
passed the Hobbs bill. This was
introduced several years ago by
Rep. Hobbs, Alabama Democrat,
but had been gathering dust in
Congresssince.

Hobbs said-- thepurposeof his
bill was to plug a loophole in an
old law that had
been on the books since the early
1930's.

Under the old law a number of
AFL union membersseveral years
ago were convictedof forcing out-of-st-

truck drivers to give them
a day's .pay before being allowed
to drive into New York.

The SupremeCourt got the case
and said there was a loophole in
the law, that it did not apply; to
union men. The' court freed the
convicted AFL union members.

Mr. Truman signed the Hobbs
bill Into law July, 3.

In News
Ing a bath, he said, but urged
them to go ahead and look
around. They did, could find noth-
ing, until the smell of his bafb,
and hissuds,invited a closer look.
He was "b'athing" in a tubful of
beer. . . . 400 Pflugers and de-

scendantsof Pflugers, ranging in
age from eight months to 93
years, celebrated the 93rd anni-
versary of Pflugerville. There
were so many they had to wear
identification tags.

'Twelve veterans at Abilene
pooled their skills and priorities
and plan to build twelve homes.
One is an 'architect, another a
carpenter, another a plumber, etc.
The unskilled Vets will do as they
are told. . . . The annual tourna-
ment for left-hand- ed golfers will
be held at Seguln July 10-1- 4. . . .
A couple of red-hea- from Waco
left in a Model--T Ford for a six-wee- k's

drive to Fairbanks, Alaska,
via the Alcan highway. ... A
Dallas man tried to telephone
PresidentTruman to talk him out
of dropping that atomic bomb on
Bikini, saying foreigners would
retaliate and bomb Texas. He
couldn't make connections. . . .
State Auditor C. H. Cavinesssaid
in Austin that only 16 pensioned
Confederate veterans are left in- -

Texas.

Fort Worth.will get a million
dollar soap factory. ... A Lub-bo-ck

cafe owner has paid so many
parking fines he tried to talk the
city into letting him become a
patron on a sustaining basis. . . .
The state issued its first high-
way maps of Texas in years and,
travel-hung- ry motorists grabbed
all of them up in four days. . . .
Whitewing hunting in the Valley
has been cut to three alternate
days, Sept. and then
from 4 p. m. to sunset only. . . .
The TexasBureau of Business-Researc- h

says charge accounts and
credit business is zooming again.

There Is a new water-mi-x oil
enamelwhich dries to a hard, lus-
trous, glossy finish, washeslike a
china plate and is suitable lor use
in any room in the house.

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

568 E. 2nd Pfa9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick trp ass Dellrer
Open 5:39 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturday!
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Jewish Girl
(This is another in a series of

columns written by representa-
tive Germans for Hal Boyle.

Today a. German Jewish girl
gives her impressions uof Ger-
many under Allied rule).
BERLIN, UPy I must admit,

that I belong to the very few Ger-
mans who still feel liberated and
who are grateful for it

My countrymen consider them-
selves still at war. They see no
difference between their life now
and the way-the- y have lived for
12 years.

What strikes me most of all is
that they have forgotten they lost
the war, or what it means to lose
a war. They only know how to
make demands,and their general
attitude toward the Allies Is that
they are "Nazis under a different
pretext',' i

It is sickening to observe that
nobody feels guilty or depressed
over atrocities committed during
the war In their name. They feel
free of any guilt once they have
offered a piece of dry bread to a
Jew,

The Allies are making diffi-

cult an inner change and pro-
gress in their political attitudes.
'Russia alone Is demonstrating a
clear political line by pursuing a
firm and permanent course.

I leave out. all criticism of the
Russian policy but the British
and particularly the Americans
have no clear political line for the
Germans to learn.

The American furthermore
shows too clearly he regards his
stay in Germany as a tiring occu-
pation job which he hatesand will
give up the day his service is
over. The result is that he isn't
taken seriously and loses the con-
fidence of the population,
v There is a persistent rumor
throughout Germany that there
soon will be a war with Russia.
Some of the blame for this rumor
belongsto the Allies, and their at-

titude to each other.
Why is it so extraordinary to

see you Americans, for Instance,
together with your Russianally in

qq3-I-h-
94

ACROSS S3. Light overcoat
1. Light touches 35. Leave -

36. Conjunction
E. Companion 37. Angry
9. Mineral spring 38. Individuals

12. On the shel-
tered

40. Ruminant
side animal

15. Scent 42. Hard outer
--14. Flap covering:
16. Civil Injury 43. Enclosuresfor
is. Color quality bees
17. Mountain: 44. Have confi-

dencecomb, form in
IS. Monkey 46. Employs
19. Mm of floit- - 47. Composition

lntr le for two
10. Vehicle on it. Faucet "

runner si. Metal
St Keen S2. Broad stripes
23. Hake amende 63. Stem of the
24. Fart nop
26. Fragrant It. Termination of
37. Draft anlmala the present
28. Made of a cer-

tain
participle

cereal 65. American lake
10. Exist EG. Poker term
32. Pronoun 67. Epoch
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Likes Reds
public? Especially here In Berlin
where you are all living together
you have the duty, to meet fre-
quently, to have joint clubs, to go
together to theaters and movies.
It should bea natural sight to see
a GI and a Russian soldier walk-
ing together around the city, but
instead everybody stares when a
Russian andan American soldier
or officer are seen together.
Everybody expects to witness a
dispute at any moment

Why don't you have clubs and
other placeswhere you can Invite
together those Germansyou trust
and with whom you want to co-

operate and give them a living
exampleof how silly their war ru-

mors are? No right-thinkin- g Ger-
man will expect you to receive
him with open arms but whom do
you really know in this country
except your frauleins and their,
families?

People cannot learn democracy
alone from books, papers, movies
and other cultural lntruments.
They need a personal contact

You have the reputation to be
the strictest nation In regard to
the denazification problem, but
you sleep with anybody." People
know it and know it better than
your good actions.

But the main problem is that
Germany is occupied by allies
who exerciseno allied policy. The
world today is suffering from the
lack of cooperation, but this Is a
particularly bad example for a
nation which is sitting again on
the schoolbench to learn the poli-

tical alphabet from the beginning.

Sound And Fury
DURANGO, Colo., .UP) Mana-

ger Lou Horton of the Durango
American Legion Drum and Bugle
Qorps doesn't want any misun-
derstandingsabout the alms of his
followers. Said he when announc-
ing that the corps'would be ex-

panded from 40 to 85 men: "This
was the noisiest outfit in the west.
Now it will be just twice as
noisy." ,
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Solution of Yesterday's'Puzzle

Si. Canvas'shelter 2. Lopsided
69. Edible seaweed 1. Make destitute

DOWN 4. Harden
1. Information 6. Religious

composition
t. Idolize
7. Chinese secret

society
8. Before
9. Trailing; branch

which takes
root

10. Origins
11. Dwelling- - place
19. Seedcontainer
20. Persons with

loud voices
French coins

23. TlUe of Athena
24. District in

London
25. Using
26. American

Indian
28. Jewel
:9. Deed
31. Maximum
34. Metalliferous

rocks
39. American

clergyman
andpainter

41. Exact satis
faction

42. Excavation
42. West Indian

rodent
44. Italian city
45. Put Into type

again
47. Defy
49. Architectural

pier
60. Equal
62. Wager
63. Bleat
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Barkley Nicked In Erie
WASHINGTON. "I ought to

be kicked in the pants," is the way
hard-workin- g, dignified Senator
Barkley of Kentucky describeshis
part in the famous Erie Basin
metals war profiteering case.

Most of Barkley's colleagues
didn't know that in addition to
Congressman May of Kentucky
who is in the war profiteering
case up to his neck, the senior
senator from Kentucky also was
accidentally Involved.

Barkley's son was hired by the
Erie company.And what the sen-
ator may not know is that the
husband ofone of his secretaries,
Charles Chance, was a constant
hanger-o-n around the Erie offices
in 'Washington.

Barkley explains that when his
son got' out of the Army, he re--,

celved various business offers,
one of them a tempting salary
from the Elgin Watch Case com-
pany. When the boy asked the
senator's advice, Barkley advised
him to take the job with the best
salary, which was Elgin, a part of
the Erie Basil munitions empire.

"Ttt: word Elgin was what
threw me off," Barkley explained
to Senatecolleagues."I thought It
was the Elgin Watch company. I
had no idea itwas the Erie Basin
company."

Charlie Chance,husband of one
of Barkley's secretaries,was a fre-
quent caller At the Erie Basin of-

fices in Washington. lie made
constant suggestionsabout where
the company could get priorities
and materials. Whether he was
paid is not known.

NOTE When the Erie com-

pany first came up for investiga-
tion by the Mead committee,
Barkley tried to sidetrack the
probe. His efforts were not as per-

sistent as those of Representative
May, however.

Taft Prosecutes OPA
The backstage battle over

OPA was not finally settled until
mild-manner- Democratic Sen-

ator Abe Murdock of Utah had
engaged in a world-sllngin- g con-

test with GOP Senator Bob Taft
of Ohio, leader of the anti-pric- e

control bloc. Finally, Chairman
Alben Barkley called both to or-

der.
All during the day-lon-g meet-

ing, Taft had been butting in on
the testimony of OPA Adminis-
trator Paul Porter, acting like- - a
prosecuting attqrney. The Ohio
senator, who happens to be one
of the biggest real estate owners
In Cincinnati, refused to let Por-

ter complete answers to commit-
tee questions.

Finally Murdock blew up.
"Mr. Chairman," he said to

Barkley, "I'm going to ask you to
insist on some order in this pro--.

ceedlng. Mr. Por.ter cannot an-'sw-er

questions If the senator from
Ohio continues these tactics. This
has beengoing on all day and I'm
getting tired of it"

Murdock added something that
gave the ImpressionTaft was try-

ing to filibuster the meeting.
"I resent your I implications,"

shot back Taft angrily. "I have
every right to ask questionshere."

"I'm not trying to take away
your right," snapped the Utahan,
"but with all due respect to the
senator, he should not be allowed
to monopolizethe discussion.Oth-

er people here also have a right
to express themselvesand the
witness should be allowed to re-

ply without these constant inter-
ruptions."

Barkley broke up the spat, an-

nouncing he would thereafter in
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sist on "strict order." This took
the wind out of Taft's sails, and
he subsided.

Inside fact is that OPA boss
Porter was not at all keen about
Barkley's compromise amendment
to the guaranteed profits propos-
al for manufacturers, even though
Taft described-i-t as Paul Porter's
bill. Taft had held out for manu-
facturer price ceilings based on
profits during October 1-- 1041,
plus average cost Increasessince.
Barkley's amendment,asapproved
by the committee, changed the
base period to the 1940 calendar
year, when the averageprofit le-

vel was considerably less than in
the two-we- ek period in 1941.

"I can administer the act with
this provision in it," said Porter.
"But if you want to know my frank
opinion, I'd rather it was left
out"

Pat Hurley for Senate
When Gov. Jack Dempsey of

New Mexico called on the Presi-
dent last week, Truman took oc-

casion to put him on the spot In
a friendly way about whether he
would support GOP Pat Hurley,

of War, for the Sen-
ate.

Dempsey, a Democrat, came
near defeating Democratic Sena-
tor Dennis Chavez in the primar-
ies, and it is generally conceded
that if Dempsey should back Re-

publican Hurley, the latter could
win. So Truman tactfully In-

quired:
"How do things look In New

Mexico. Jack?"
"What do you think?" asked the

former Broklyn subwayconductor,
half belligerently.

The President replied that he
had heard rumors Dempseymight
throw his weight to the Republi-
cans.

"The answer Is," replied Gover-
nor Dempsey,"Chavez Is going to
be elected. I'm a Democrat first,
last,, and always."

Senatorial Discomfort
Senator George 61 Georgia,

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, and
friends were chuckling over the
embarrassmentof their colleague,
Ty.dtngs of Maryland, the other
day.

"I never knew any man to make
so many mistakes," remarked
George,referring to the Way Tyd-iri- gs

hid backed the wrong candi-
dates In nearby Maryland. "It just
goes to show what you get when
you desert a colleague and try to
take over control of a state."

George and Tydings once were
most sympathetic to each other
when Roosevelt Invaded their
statesin the "purge." In that cam-
paign, Ty'dlngs had the vigorous
support of his Senate colleague,
George Radcllffe. Despite the
fact that Radcllffe and Roose-
velt had been life-lon- g friends
and banking partners, Radcllffe

t .For Btttcr Service
Try Us ,

Washing; Lubricatloi
Buddy Lee Humble Station
4th at Scurrv .... Phone S535

TRACY T.SMITH
Lttorney-At-La-w

Big Sprisr, Texas
'Reagan Balldbar Phone 378

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mit.

Or Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Berlns 12 Neea

215 E. 3rd

Case,Too
became Tydings' campaign bis
ager and helped materially te re-

elect him.
When Radcllffe came up in Us

recent Maryland primaries, how
ever, Tydings deserted him and I

iook a loiiy neuirai position, not
lifting a hand for his old campaign
manager,Tydings concentratedea
trying to nominate his hand-pick- ed

candidate as governor, thus
win over the state Democratic
machine. The man he picked,
however, had offended patriotic
Marylandcrs by driving a state-own- ed

Cadillac all the way to
Georgia during the war when eth-
er people saved their gasoline.He
lost

Instead, Maryland nominated
one of the livest, most forceful'young Democrats In the state,
Preston Lane, a strong Roosevelt
man. Lane's term as governor will
expire just as Tydings comes up
for So instead of eli-

minating future, competition
against him, the senator from
Maryland has Increasedit

That's why Barkley, George tt
al, were laughing at their col-

league's discomfort
(Copyright 1948, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

There are four poisonoussnakes
In the United States, the rattler,
water moccasin, copperhead and
coral snake.
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Doris Tompkins Feted
At Gift Party

Doris Nell Tompkins, who will
EJtrry Terry Lowrey Friday eve-

ning, was complimented at a
bridal gift tea Monday evening In

the home of Mrs. C. L. Howe with
Mrs. J; B. Wheat Jr., Mrs. Travis
Carlton and Mrs. Charles TomR--

Hns as hostesses.
Guests were received by the

hostesses,the honoree, and .Mrs.
Ji H. Tompkins, mother, of the
honoree. Miss Tompkins was at-

tired in a street-lengt- h frock of
brown shantung with white but--;
ton trim, with which she wore a
corsage of yellow gladiol. The
mother of the honoree wore a
frock of chartreuse with white

Thorps Entertain
With Lawn Supper

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp en
terUineda small group of friends j

recently witn an informal lawn
party at their home.

Thorp barbecuedchicken on an
outdoor grill.

.Guests present were Rev. and
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Emma Gail and
"Clyde, Jr., Rev. .James Swafford,
George Oldham and the host and
feostessand Miirph, Jr.

AT All (Mi SHOE IEPAIIEIS

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE '

AGENCY
fire, ABteaebOe, Casualty

INSURANCE
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Bare your to
the sun in
tieboek
frills

of
cotton. Red,

or greenpredominating,
to

Monday

ChooseYour

dots. She and other members of
the houseparty were presented
with corsages.

75 guestswere registered
In the white leather bride's
by S'atsy Ann Tompkins, sister of
the honoree. were displayed
by Mrs. B. J. McDaniel and Mrs.
Rowe.

Piano selections were given by
Beverly Stultlng during .the re-

ception hours. . '
The tea was laid with a

of white Irish linen, and the
centerpiece comprised a
filled with Shasta daisies., Punch
was served from a crystal service.
At the table were Mrs. Juanita
Adams, Wanda Rose and
Sarah Kelley.

of summer flow-

ers and iyy were set at various
points ,In the and
gift rooms.

KeatonLeads

ProgramFor Meet

At First Methodist
"One God and

was the topic of the study
led by Mrs. H. G. Keaton at the
meeting of the First Methodist
WSCS Monday all cirtles
gathered at the church.. ..

Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Ce
cil Collins, Mrs. S. R Nobles and
Mrs. FrankCook In
the discussions. Mrs. Lamun
dosed the meeting with a prayer,

were Mrs. H. F. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs. H.
Ml Mrs. Clvde Thomas,
Mm. Felton Smith Jr.. Mrs. T. J.

Mrs. Chaney,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. J. f.
Boswell, Mrs. M. E. Ooiey, Mrs
N. W. McCleskev. Mrs. FrankWil
son, Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. J M. Mrs. Robert
Hill.

Smiths Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Smith

of Amarillo are the parents of a
son born Monday at noon. He

six pounds, 14 ounces
and has been named Vernon H.
Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde H. Smith
are paternal and
Mrs. Hallle Kllgore of Amarillo Is
the maternal

nemki70CW
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Cometee these beauties!Pick a
pinafore, an easy-o-n button-fro-nt frock, an
adorable MODE O', DAY'S collec-

tion of cottons and rayonsare perfect for
Summer! Sizes 12 to 20!
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JIGGERS! JITTERS,
THE JIG'S UP

DENVER, () Charlotte
Steuyer.told police she was just
too nervous to open her thea-
ter safe as a would-b- e robber
demanded. But he" was even
more nervous and fled with an
empty cash box that he had
been holding to receive the loot.

Ladies Have
Circle Meets

Acnes Currie entertained the
.Business Women's circle of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
evening at a covered dish supper
at her home.

Mrs. Rotand Schwarzcnbach
presented the first two chapters
of the year's book:. "I want to
Know."

Next month's hostesseswill be
Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs. Bob
Parks.

Presentwere Mrs. Florence Mc- -
New, Mrs.T. W. Hammond, Mrs.
Travis Reed. Mrs. Mary watson
Jones,.Mrs! Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Cecil PenTck, Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
Mrs. E. A. Miller, Mrs. W. C. Hen
ley, Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. i-ui-

Hardy, Mrs. Lettie Brown, Mrs.
Schwarzenbachand Miss Currie.

Mrs. G. A. Barnett andMrs. F.
H. Talbott were hostessesto the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
morning at the church.

Mrs. D. A. Koons opened with
a prayer for the church. Mrs.
Paul Soldan gave a summary of
the article, "We Found What-- We
Needed." telling that the church
Is ready to serve the people since
they are the church. Mrs. A. B--.

Brown gave the lesson from
Isaiah 56-5-8.

"

A- - covered dish luncheon was
served to Mrs. Koons, Mrs. D.
Davis, Mrs. P. MarlotK Simms,
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. G. A. Bar-

nett, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. F. . Talbott, Mrs.
Lula Hardy, Mrs. Robert Piner,
Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs. Paul
Soldan.

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY ,

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will
meet at 7 p. m. in the park for
a picnic .

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8

p. m. at the Settles.
RZBEKAH LODGE meets at 8 p.

m. at the Settles hotel.
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER meets with
Mrs. HerbertJohnsonat 3 p. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will
gather in the home of Sue Nell
Nail at 6 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB
meetsat 8:30 p. m. in the coun-
try club with Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooper,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dikes
and Mrs. E. P. Driver as hosts.

THURSDAY

AUXILIARY TO POST OFFICE
CLERKS will meet at 2 p. m.
with Mrs." Orbin Daily.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
meets with Mrs. JamesEdwards
at 701 Lancaster at 2:15 p. m.

XYZ CLUB meetsat 7 p. m. in the
Settles, with Mrs. Coy Nalley,
Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs. Otto
PetersJr. as hostesses;

.ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at
the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
NATIONAL- - SECRETARIES' AS
SOCIATION will meet with Mrs.

Elizabeth Canning at 107 W. 7th
at 6:30 p. m. for a businessses-

sion.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs.

W. D. McDonald at 3 p. m,
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. OUle An
derson at 2 p. m.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN
Rev. Roy Clayton of Seagraves

will begin a revival at the Luther
Baptist church Friday night, Rev.
D. Van Pelt, pastor, has an
nounced. Clyde Arender of Big!
Spring will be In charge of the!
music

Mark .Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

To
It's simple. It's amazing1,how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky. Knightly fat right in your
own hom. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Bareentrate(formerly calledBareel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
joiea to nil the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice; a day.
That's all there is to it
, If the Tery first bottle doesn't
alow tas-- simple, easy way ,to lose

COOKING UTENSILS

Lewis Guaranteed Stainless ,

Steel
DOUBLE BOILERS

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS
ALUMINUM ROASTERS
CHICKEN FRYERS

Visits And
Visitors .

Mrs. Louise Griffin spent the
weekend in Dallas.

Mrs. Ila Mae Dunning--i-s spend-
ing .her vacation in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brooks and
Joe Fowler Brooks are visiting in
Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky is in Cali-

fornia visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Skalicky, Jr.

The O. L. Grandstaffs have as
their guest a nephew,. George
Phillips of Tampa,Fla.

Mrs. C. L. Gill has returnedto
her home from a visit of several
weeks to Taylor county.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Arner and
JImmv of Odessa were weekend
guestsof Mr.'and Mrs. Ed Heinze.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Iflirlarid
have returned from Dallas where
he underwent a physical examina
tion.

Mm. A. T. Lloyd is in San An
tonio where she is a guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. iiaieign
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milam
have returned from a trip to the
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cook are at
home following a trip to La Jolla,
San Diego and Los Angeleswhere
they visited their sons, Wallace
and Merle Patrick and Rev. Wayne
W. Cook. '

Mrs. N. W. --McCIeskey has as
her guests her daughter, Mrs.
George-Hope.an- d her niece, Mrs.
Al Mallicoat, both, of Hollywood,
Calif. Mrs. Hope is the" former
Caroline McCIeskey. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller have
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller of .Harlingen, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Miller and children of San
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Armstrong of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith will
leave Wednesday for a trip
through Philadelphia and New
York where they will attend the
Lions International" convention.

Mary Frances Laws of Vera ar-

rived Monday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Godfrey, Ray Nell
Godfrey of Haskell, who has been
visiting her parents, will fly to
California next weekend to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James--Underwood
have returned from a circuit trip
through Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Santa Fe, N. M., and Denver,
Colo. They were accompaniedby
Underwood's brother, F. L. Un-

derwood and wife of Colorado
City.

Brotherhood Has
Church Picnic

About 150 Baptists' attended the
Brotherhood-sponsore- d picnic for
all mnrribers of the First Baptist
church held Monday evening at
the park. Following- - tne meat
games were played and an- In-

formal social hour was held.

KNO'WLES IN. HOSPITAL
Milton Knowles Sr., who has

hpcn confined for sometime to a

Fort Worth hospital,
Improving. Mrs. Knowies is in
Fort Worth with him. '
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NEW' FURNITURE
See C. II. Pool

About Having Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered. Upholstery
and Drapery Materials.
C. H. FOOL UPHOLSTERING

SHOP '
205 W. 6lh Phone 1786-- W

Singing School
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bulky fat and help regain slender,
more gracem curves; xx reauciDie
pounds and inches of excessfat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for- - your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curres and
graceful slenderness.Note How
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing1and.active.

Make This Home Recipe
Take Off Ugly Fat

DUTCH OVENS BUN WARMERS
DISH RACKS BREAD DISPENSERS

CAKE PLATES WITH ALUMINUM COVERS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Bumnels

Mrs. J. A. Coffey DirectsProgram

On Christian Education At WMS

For the Royal Service program
at the First Baptist church WMS,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey led a program
on "Missionary Education, a
Christian Imperative."

The meeting was dpenedwith a
prayer by Mrs. Coffey, after
which the erouD sane "We've a
Story to Tell to the Nations." Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty gave a prayer urg
ing adults to realize the 'impor-
tance of Christian education for
youth.

In Introducing the program
topic Mrs. Coffey told the church
women that teacher was the title
by which Jesus was known more
than anv other, and that his teach
ing is emphasizedthroughout the
Gospel. The work of Christ In
cludes three activities, Mrs. uoi- -
fpv continued, which are teach
ing, preaching and healing. Teach-
ing was named first and was
first, since teaching is the pre-

condition for preaching, she add-
ed. Mrs. Milton Meyer declared
"it li not comnulsorv military
training we need, but missionary
training." She concluded by re-

peating Grace Noli Crowell's

poem, "Youth Prays for Peace."
After a prayer by Mrs. G. Iy.

Brooks, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey spoke
on Baptist training schools. Mrs.
Marie Haines read a letter from
Miss Blanche Groves, Baptist
missionary to Soochow, China.
" A visitor, Mrs. "Frances Wilkim
son, told of the Southern Baptist
convention in Miami, Fla!

A gift box was completed and
sent to Mrs. Christine Coffee
Chambers.

Attending were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. Marie Haines, Mrs.
R. V. Jones.Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
Lina Lewellen,,Mrs. C. G. Varnell.j
Mrs.,W. J. Alexander, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. Milton Meyer, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs.
C, T. McDonald, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Roy Cornellson.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten. Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.

yw. B. Buchanan,Mrs. Frank Gary,
Miss Minnie Moore, Mrs. J. E.
Monteith, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Glenna Coffey,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrev. Mrs. G. L.
Brooks, Mrs. Frances Wilkinson'
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. . I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Woman's Council

StudiesJoshua
A lesson from Joshua 20 was

directed by Mrs. J. D. Bensonat
the meeting of the First Chris-

tian Woman's Council Monday af-

ternoon at the church.
During a brief businesssession

the womenwere urged to do work
at the Red Cross.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs. Hary Lees,. Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. Preach Martin, Mrs.

9,

LAWN PLANTING

Bermuda Grass Seed

VINEYARD NURSERY
1705 Scurry

Tues.,July 1948

F. C. Robinson,Mrs. H. L. Bohan-no-n,

Mrs Brown Rogers, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. J. R. Parks. Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. Justin
Holmes. Mrs. Shelby Hall and
Mrs. Willard Read. -
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ifrm ELECTRIC 1

... f RATES

YOUR ELECTRIC DOLLAR
BUYS MORE TODAY THAN

EVER BEFORE!
a

Even thoughelectricityhasalwaysbeencheap,

it is now"cheaperthaneverbefore! All through

the war we servedour customerswith no ra-

tioning and no increasein price.

Now, while the costof practically everything

elsehasgone sky-hig- h, thecostof electric serv-viceh-as

been-cu-t again. It is our constantaim

to do everything within our power to assure

you of a continuedhigh standardof. electric

service at the lowest ratespossible.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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AnnouncementsIAutomotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1941 Buick Sport Coupe for sale.
1011 Johnson SL
VERY clean 1936 Dodge; new
1942 motor: 3 new tires: extra
goodupholstery; priced right 1007
Main. . .

Morns Clanton
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible Club

Coupe
1940 Oldsmoblle 8 four door

1941 Oldsmoblle 6 Torpedo

1936 Ford 2 door
1937 Pontlac Convertible
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner of East 3rd St and Goliad

1939 Dodge for sale; new motor,
tires,radio and heater.705 E. 13th.
Phone 1855--J.

A FEW good used cars. One 1939
Ford tudon Deluxe: radio,
and heater. See W. C. Lepard at
Yellow Cab Stand.
1941-- Studebaker Champion4 door
sedan:perfect condition: also 1940
Ford DeLuxe Tudor Sedan with
new motor and radio: for sale or
trade. Sec at 4U7 isoian.
loin rvimrrrApt tudor: radio, heat--

er: for sale or trade. 703 E. 14th.
Phone1451.
1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Town sedan:almost clean as.new:
nice clean 1941 Buick Special
Coupe. Phone 2039--J. 2nd house
on right' to Bombardier School.

1941 Chevrolet 5 passengercoupe:
5 Rood tires: a clean can 1930
Oldsmoblle coupe; fair condition:
new 1948 Dodge pickup, 7;00-1- 6

6 ply tires; deluxe cab. Seeme for
new pickups and trucks, 204 N.

oNolan.
Trucks .

1937 Ford truck for sale; good con-

dition: cood tires. 809H Gregg St
1940 International truck: short,
wheel base. See at Ellis Homes
pmjpH; nidfl. 20. Apt 1.

Traaers. Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: A new 27-fo- ot Hobbs
trailer with 36': grain board: 10.00
by 20 tires. Jones Motor Co.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mric
Wentx Insurance Agency UsedCar
"Dent: 407 Runnels. .

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Announcements
Lost & Found

IX)ST: Ladies yellow gold Bulova
watch on yellow gold floral. phi;
Reward for return to 506 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1443.
LOST: Blade cocker dog; --very fat;
answers to name "Queen." Re-

ward. 100 Lincoln: Phone 1507.
LOST: Brown collie with white
ring around neck; has collar on
with brads: children's pet Return

Goliad.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
.HeffernanHoteL 305 Gregg.Room
X

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoof. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs;
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

PubKcNotices
JOE Kincald is now with Bunga-
low Beauty Shoo and would ap-

preciate friends railing; represen-
tatives of Rublnoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop. 1101 E.
4th,
MY shoo will be closedfrom 'July
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublctt 101

Lester Bide. Phone 380.

THE undersignedis an appli-ca- nt

for a packagestore per-

mit from "the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
at 211 GalvestonSt.

Sailor's Liquor Store
Wallace T. BIy. Jr., owner

Lodees
"MULLEN' Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday nignt,
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
rn. Installation of officers..

Quick -- R.f.r.e.

typewriters. Remington Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

uwiw Rcnwi

Lodges
STATED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
nl secondand fourth Thurs--

JftfJUday nights. 8 p. m. Bert
rShlve. W.M.

BusinessService

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK , v

All kinds camera and
photo supplies

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-n Gin; E. E.
Holland.
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting and decorating; tree esti
mates. Phonei43d.

WATER! WATER!- -

Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston Jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
TO A TFT? WET.T. TJRTT.tJNG and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. H. petty, a.-- w.

TERMITES'- -WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

FOR insured house moving seeC.
F. Wade. Vi wile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone icb.
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. lUUtf w. ara.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
'southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located-- 408 N.W. Avlford.

i.kt us hid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle it Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
1VTLL pick uo and fix flats. Min- -

Inc Service StaUon. pnone oo.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest duality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY H

All kinds f dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone1740
WANTED: Gas stoves aU Kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
codIcs

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665 ,

AAA
TRAVEL BUREAU

If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If. a passengerwe fur- -

UAL.L. US run ineunainxivn
Phone 1165--

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Soring. Texas

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

AH Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

"PREACH

Martin ServiceStation

Wash and lubrication our

specialty.
- Complete line of Magnolia

Products. '

601 Gregg Phone1753

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) '

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

FORD Engine Exchange: engines
ukl.11t am nil mVoe nf rare nil

work guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

.Business
Line A Tlmo Machines, uuice
1541. , J

Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
'

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS EfdraS,ffiT "and

- rnMniTIOMIrJR We nave on hand a complete stock of air
AIK condiUonersfor every home and business;

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

rm Ff FrTRir We .have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re-A-U

Jr rejjj&a or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 X. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE 2K5.WSall cars.McCrary Garageit Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on .automobiles. Batteriesrecharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

rilRlfi QHDPMexican Huarachesfirst gradefor grown ups andJnurjjjjj Turquoise jewelry gifts. .novelties. Bell's
Curio Shop."South,of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plans. and specifications drawn for house
.d veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg. "
,

nRIVF iIMKI Good steaks,cold beer. Y mile East on Highway 80.

Buck,s Drlvte Iniu

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS fas ffSS
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304-- Gregg.Phone1541.

FMRKIITIIRFSee Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
Uftcycars j the furniture tc mattressbusiness in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

General repair"on an makes of cars.Dubs Garage.2101
13AKA13U scurry.Ph 1578. w J). Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.

" , For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St- -

" '
t

We are equipped to replace .broken automobile
GLA55 AUTO glass Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

i itMert nrinv --rr MEtD T.adlps. children's ready-to-wea-r.

iw ttcmixb
17.

COMMERCIAL

Announcement'sI

BusinessService
ENGINEERING and mechanical
service on air conditioners: re-
frigerators: Lawn Mowers: Wash-
ing Machines. All home appli--
nncCS

Mack's Home Appliance
Repair Service
808 E. 14th St

Sorry, no telephone,soonwe hope
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 140B W. 2nd.
FOR insured housemoving see,C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

FOR Painting and paper hanging,
Call 1278--J.

Wiring service that's prompt,
safe and quality, work, mate-

rials used considered lowest
In cost

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

Woman'sColumn
JffiMSTITemNG. buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545..
Mrs. LcFcvre , . .

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-

signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.

Day and Night
Nurserv

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson,.does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th. .

EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L.- - Haynes. 601 Main, Phope
IBZ5-- J,

NtfPSERV r.ATjn
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

WET wash and rough dry: indl
vidual bundle work guaranteed,

'Phone I671--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge, Phone
847-- .

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E. Park Air Conditioned

Just Received
Leather lined andsnake.skin belts,
white slips, brassieres,bags,hand
made blouses. Spun glass fig-
urines, ceramics, crackle glass
vasesand hand painted urns.

Gift Wrapping
WILL keep children In your home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or. 1611-- J.

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered:
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed.Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan. .

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 . 11th
Place. Phone. 1283.
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-c- d.

Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
HIONING wanted at 1011 E. 3rd
St:.all work guaranteed.Christine
Holmes.
GREETING cards for all occasions
with "Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690.

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching,, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LcFevre.

Employment
Male or Female

MAN or ladv to own and service
route of U.S.' Postage Stamp ma-
chines, first and oniv INDOOR-OUTDOO- R

machine in America,
handle full or spare time, big
earnings. Immediate Income,
S375.00 cash required. For inter
view give phone, address,state u
cash Immediately available, aox

lH.W.. Herald.

Directory--

PRINTING For call

service, -

DAiMrtiwuiw jlhtiwi.
'Phone448.

Employment
Male or Female

EARN EXTRA MONEY inter--viewi-ng

for the Belden Work
anv time few hours a month. Pay
65c to 75c hourly. Write The Texas
Poll. Austin.

Help Wanted Male

Position Open

For Department Head

Of. New Boy's

Department
Prefer man age' 256 40 that
has children of his own or
very interested in children.
Should be experiencedin sell-
ing and merchandising mens
and bov's wear.
Substantial salary plus per-

sonal production commissions,.

Apply in Person

MONTGOMERY

WARD & .COMPANY

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per--v

cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet
SeeMr. Clinkscales

WANTED

FEIST CLASS MECHANICS
r

If you know Chrysler and
Plymouth products, and want
a chance to mike --yourself
some money. set us.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 59 207 Goliad--

Wanted
BEAUTY Operator wanted: good
hours; guaranteed salary. Phone
1252.
GIRL wanted for stenographic
and secretarial position. Experi-
ence not necessary. Either write,
giving Qualifications and refer-
ences apply In person. Skelly
Oil Company."5th Floor. First Na-

tional Bank Building. Midland,
Texas.
WANTED: Mature womanto man-
age Stauffer System Reducing
Salon in Big Spring; also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must of neat appearanceand
have pleasant manner. Address
Inquiries Box T.C.R.. Herald.

Financial
EasinessOpportunities

FORTUNES have been made with
trade secrets and formulas. Will
send ten for $1.00. Dunne. Box
173. McGregor. Texas.

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

House Market

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe Place to invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

it
403 PetBldg. Phone 718

ch'eakn5,sr:er,!t,mt

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

auno .
.

on most radio, repairs. All woric
Templeton Electric. JU4 uregg.

Call 1764 for your new mattressor mattress reno-M- AI

I NC33Ci vaUon Blg Sprins Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bllderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type.
Ml nccessary supplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

P11111111 T.

We clean your radiator on your car with
KADIATUK3tKYICnew reverse.flUSh equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

We repair all makes of radiator. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator an. n. cva. x

CEDVirE 24 hour service
guaranteed.

Poll.

is

Help Female

or

be

H.

LOAN-ASS'-

REFRIGERATION SERVICE J g& SgJgS? &'
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

DOOFI Klfil Whenyou have roQfing problems call Shlve it Coffman.
Kuurjinu phnne 1504

MArHIWF Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
bfcWINb gewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph." 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT5ygSt Sfift ft FSg
sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR FRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. .Call 820.
109 R 3r(L w G Page owner.

TIRF VI II rAMI7ING Limited supply of ISouth Wind car heat
cn New gUppy 0f good pick-u-p and

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

IKFH TARS We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
rcpair on all makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.
406 Petroleum Building

Phone 721

, LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required. --

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

. Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Machines;

Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 114 gal. Ice cream
freezer: baby bed; high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
No. 1.

TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof-fe- e

table. 800 Main.
TABLE top gas range for sale.500
Nolan. -
50 and 75 lb. Cooleratorsfor sale;
Wanted: Man to paint new house.
Mrs. A. C. Bass. 605 Main. Phone
1529.
MEDIUM small piano for sale or
for rent See at 510 Lancaster.
THREE piece bedroom suite for
sale: good condition. 1401 Nolan:
FOR Sale 6 leg-Dunc- Phyfe
Buffet Excellent condition. 803
E. 15th. Phone 1351--

SEWING machine, treadle type;
guaranteed first class mechanical
condition .305 East 3rd
TWO sets springs; Morning Glory
mattresses, he'd, breakfast room
suite; kitchen cabinet; all good as
new: bedroom suite. 70m E. 3rd.
BASSINET for sale; taffeta lined,
Call 1343--

DINING table and six chairs: five
straight: one arm. See at 1505
JohnsonSt
Office & 6tore Equipment

TWO occasionalchairs, one office
chair: one oak table. Hilliard and
Freeman. Room 1, State Nat'l
Bank Bank Bldg.

Radios & Accessories
15 TUBE Philco Radio,
S100. See A. L. Sampson.Big
Spring Cash Wholesale Grocery
from 2 to 5 p. m

Livestock
RABBITS for sale; raise vour own
meat: fryers, does and pets; 305c
off now. Phone 1303, or see Jack
Roberts. 1 blocks south Adams
Garage. Coahoma.
FOR Salcr paint pony:
$85.00.Phone 1537 or drive bv 506
Dallas St
FOR Sale: Two year old Gruer
Dust Stallion. 1st road on right
past park entrance on Old San
Angclo Hwy. Claude HInes.

Pets
LOVE birds for sale: one large
breeding aviary. Ellis Homes,
Building 29. Apt 3,

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma for
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts. 1 blk. south Adam's Ga-rac- e.

Coahoma.
FRYING size ducks for sale.
Phone 1150.

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at 1104 W.
2nd St.
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumber for sale. 1110 N. Bell.

MlsceDaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
FOR Sale: Good new and usea
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210. .

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone zoaz.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts.
billfolds: also repair wore: saa-d-le

repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables:alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507. .
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
spring Paint & Paper store.

QUARTER h. p. motor floor
fan. $100: late model National
cash register. $150. See A. L.
Sampson.Big Spring CashWhole- -
sale Grocery,
SPORTSMEN: You can find the
mnst affrartlve and tied trout and
I.. rtin.. nt all VIm1c at RDO. Main"a "" - .
1042 Hnrlev. Davidson motorcycle;
good rubber: motor in A- -l condi
tion. A. H. Neves, a mues east, i
mile south Garner School.
TILE machine for sale: with or
without vibrator: made easily,
auicklv drv 2 x 6's: 12's and 14's.
Also DuPont Spar Varnish. Phone
1303 or see Jack Roberts. 114

blocks south Adam's Garage.Coa
homa
AT present have 20 gallon water
heater'sand Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone B it M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. 2nd.
NEON Washateria sign with trans-form- er

for sale cheap. 903 Run
nels
ia FT. crain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump truck. 206 W.
22nd.
FRESH Ice cold (Deleon) Water
melons for sale: also choice iruiis
and vegetables. Pete's Fruit and

VACUUM CLEANERS"--, BSeS--P & &fSSSSsBWhy not youra? Q. Blilne Luic'lBOl Lancaster.F. 16.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

10 Loan 18 Months

On Balance 596 Interest

Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE: One pair shoe skates,
size 6. 208 W. 22nd St

EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

One front end machine,
complete one 24 battery slow
charger: Vi inch electric heavy
duty drilL

Big Spring Motor Co.

318 Main Phone 636

FOR FARM AND RANCH .
Milking machines;portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales it
Service. 1300 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.
DO you havea bath tub vou would
sell? See Lawrence Robinson. 605
E. 17th. Phone 923.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St ;

For Rent
Apartments

ONE ROOM light housekeeping
apartments for rent; S4.50 a week.
18th block west 3rd. City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m
THREE nicely furnished apart
ments for rent: Frigidalres: gas
nnnlr ilnvif Unpn furnished?hills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite1

AMnl..m Alllnne dfflro af Afr.:
port. Phone 9521.
SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th. -

FURNISHED trailer house for
rent; private bath; close in. 903
Runnels.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: couple only. 1405 West
5th.
TWO room furnished- - apartment
for rent. 102 Lincoln,
TWO room furnished or unfur-nlshe- d

apartment for rent: no
children or pets. 500 Young St
FOUR room furnished apartment
upstairs, couple only. Call after
6 p. m. I5IZ.
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent. 610 Gregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
baih: on bus line. Phone 1180.
BEDROOMS and apartments for
rent Joe B. Neel. 108 SI Nolan.
FDR rent: Nice bedroomin Wash
ington Place. See Clifton Hollis,
Snfowav Store.
NICE Bedroom for rent: close In.
Phone 960.
TWO rooms, partly furnished: im
mediate possession.l6io w. ana.
BEDROOM for rent: close in; con- -

venient to bath: located 404 Lan
caster. Phone 1020-- J.

Booms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotel. 3ll N. Scurry

Phone 9662
Houses

FOR RENT: Fourroom furnished
house and bath. 208 W. 22nd St
GOOD sized two-roo-m furnished
house for rent 817 West 4th.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write 'Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references.--Re-ward.

Phone 884--

VETERAN, wife and son. S years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnishedor un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.
want tn rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple ana two monm
old babv. Phone 1467-- J.

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANT to rent 5 or 6 room unfur-
nished house: permanent: no chil- -

dren. R. E. Gutte. Waits Jewelry.
WANTED: Permanent resident
wants three, four or five room un-

furnished house or apartment.
Hugh W. Potter. Phone 1706 or
Post Office.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone ib24.
FIVE room house and bath on 3
lots: fenced for poultry: price
$1500: 4 blocks south Lakevlew
Grocery. J. L. Davis.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern houseand
bath on Runnels St Near High of
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. pnoneiziY.
GOOD residence, extra I

vacant now. J. && Phone izi7. jior

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room, modern house for
sale: double garage; close-- in on
pavement:corner lot, am Aviiora.
SIX room house:hardwood floors;
double garage: possession any
time: for sale bv owner. Ed Sar
gcant 1508 Scurry.
IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO
CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE SI5.U0U,
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS JF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
Nice 30 cabin tourist court in
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the money.
23 cabin tourist court in Plain
view. Texas: nicely furnished: a
good Investment.
24 cabin brick tourist court in
Brownficld. Texas with living
quarters:cannot be beat for an in
vestment
Nice 11 cabin tourist court in
Kerrville. Texas,worth the money.
35 unit tourist court here In Big
Spring, bringing in good Income;
see this for a good buy.
10 cabin tourist court here In Big
Soring on highway: a real buy.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 2H lots
on Hillside Drive: for something
nice this cant be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots: close in on Main St.: a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houses on cor-
ner lots: close in on Main: real
Income nrooertv.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,000; wm
take car as trade In.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buv for good property.
A good located close in on
Gregg St: worth the money; will
give possessionat once.
A nirc 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income: located In Big
Spring.
Nice residence lots In Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson St.. and o,n

East 15th. worth the monev
A nice 15-ac- rc tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park: worth" the monev.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on. East 3rd St
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
flnnr- - n rpnl hllV.
Nice four room houseon large lot
In Coahoma for 53250.
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
.road. Priced to sell.
Nice furnished duplex ana new
stucco house: located close in to
town: a real buv.
A nice and bath on one
acre of ground In Coahoma: worth
the monev.
A new and bath on corner
lot: close to own: a good buy at
S5.250.
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring in good income; priced

A n6w house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at S4.500.
A nice and bath; located
close In off JohnsonSt: worth the
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturday at 7 a. m. for
further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Thcatro Bldg.

Phone 545

BEAUTD7UL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbcrv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
WHpv 697 or 549. .

RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257, .

NEW three room house and sad-

dle house: lot 120 x 175: located
at Sand Springs. $1000: or take a
car in trade: Ideal place for home
or laundrV: possessionat once. W.
H. Gillem at Sand Springs.
Mv house at 705 Johnson St. for
sale. Call Mrs. E. L. Barrack,
Phone 218.
HALF block on West Third St
Good businesslocation.
100 x 140 corner of Johnsonit 5th
Sts. 6 room house and three ga-

rage apartments. AH furnished:
good Income. Would make a fine
drive In businesslot.
Small businessbuilding for lease,
one block from" Settles hotel.
Nine business lots, facing high-
way. West Third St, Wright's Ad-

dition. Water, gas and lights.
One six room house on Runnels
St. nearhigh school."Would make
a good duplex. Priced right
Good five room brick residence;
modern: large lot
Two frame residences.
One modern two room residence;
hardwood floors: all conveniences',
Cheap; terms: possession.
Have several buvers for five and
6 room houses:must be well lo
cated.
If you want to Buy or Sell. SEE,

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Building

BusinessPhone 920
Residence800

TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-

crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Five room stucco house and hath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room-- house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water ana
lights.
Trailer house and lot $300.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
$1000.
Six-- room house.H acreland: good
garden: $3500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

MY home for sale at 901 Runnels.
Can seeby appointmentCall 1113
or bv owner. J. W. Orr.
SEVEN room house with bath;
acre of land: windmill: water: lots
of out buildings. 1405 West 5th.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring: Dricx nome; an
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plcte-ly

stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell: shown by
appointment only. '
Rnvoral Intx. atl m COOQ location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.L Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway.200x300; to be
sold together.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern: also small houseon back

lot: rents for $45.00 month.
PEELEK.- - COLLINS

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

a

NEW four room house and Min
ior saie; jjarunuuu """eauity. auu ueu.

Real Estate
FOUR room stuccohouse furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway; $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in betterhomes,also.
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. Ah
wavs glad to seeyou,
1. Very prettv, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house and bajhr
double garageon comer lot: good
location in south part of town on
Johnson St
3. Verv modern house and
bath on corner lot; Park Hill Ad-

dition: a nice home: immediate
possession.
4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: corner loU can be
bought right
5. Very nrettv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St can
be bought very reasonablefor )he .
next few davs.
6. One of the prettiestlittle homes
in Big Spring in Washington
Place: 5 nice rooms; large glassed
in sleeping porch; very modern;
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go in the nextfew
days:don't miss seeingthis one.
7. Verv modern houseand
bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy. .

8. Beautiful ' home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9 A real nice home-- with 10 acres .

of land: iust outside of city lim--it- s:

lights, gas. good well and
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: garden.
10. A small frame house.14 x 24
to be moved: must be sold in tne
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested in
buying or selling your home. wfR
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

VT. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; ust
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle-Pho- ne

1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
largftjot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. CUfx
Wiley. Phone 697 or 549.
SEVEN Toom house and bath for
sale: two lots: garage, trees, gar-

den. See owner. Paul Morris,
Wright Addition, next door to Air-po- rt

Baptist Church or call 216.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for auicksale:newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phice
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd. .

GOOD modern m housenear
hieh school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15ft of price
asked. J. B. PlcKie. rnone iziv
A GOOD Easy Buy: A a om

house and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. want
onlv small down paymentbalance.v tnrm Pall JB. Pickle. 1217.

IF .vou need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. .A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and gooa terms.
GOOD home and income property
fnr sale: close in. rnone 10.
F.HJV. HOUSE in southeast pan
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new 'stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of WashingtonPlace: vacant now,
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado:priced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOUR four-roo- m houses and 1
five room house. Houses are on
four lots at N.W. 5th andSan An-

tonio. Sec owner. M. A. Jabor at
308 N. Gregg. -
FOUR room house for sale: re-ccn-tlv

remodeled: owner Ieavin
town and will sell houseat a bar-
gain If sold In next few days. 205
N. Benton.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft.
corner lot: well located on bus
line: brick garage anq garage
apartment: cash or terms. Phone
70 or 1558-- J

Lots & Acreage
rcnnn lnf on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in 2H acre stracts and give
terms if vou want to nulla. J. d.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOR sale, in Sand Springs: io
acres land well located: has gooa

house, gas lights, electric
pump, garage, chicken houses.
Also milk cow. two calves, hog.
and 75 laying hens. Priced $3000.
W. C. Lenard. See at Yellow Cab
Stand.
THREE good level lots. 50 x 140:
near Airport with 600 feetnewhog
wire fencing; garden, bath' house,
rabbit hutches, other imorove-mpii- t.

S650. Phone 1218.

Farms& Ranches
190 Acre farm for sale: $50.00 per
acre: houseand water well: south-
west of Big Soring. For further
Information write 3184 E. Mable,
Odessa.Texas.
ONE of the best farms in Howard
Countv for sale: 210 acres:
modern rock home; lights, water,
butane gas: nice servant house:
self feeding bend for cattle: all
one bv six corrals, rock garage:
tool shed: two wells with good
crop: will take 5 or house
in town. Walter Grice. Phone1087

BusinessProperty
LIBERTY Cafe for sale at 103 W.
1st fit. Call 974--w.

SPECIAL: FILLING bTAiiu..
GARAGE. LIVING QUARTERS
AND 5 ACRES GOOD LAND IN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SAL
THIS WONT LAST LONG. SEE
W C LEPARD AT YELLOW CAB
STAND
TWO ideally located package
fnrr fnr sale: owner leaving city;

will invoice stock and fixtures.
Can lower stock Invoice if want-
ed to be sold immediately. Phone
1444. .
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Hirohifo Knew

Of JapPlans

In Manchuria
TOKYO, July 9 (Emperor

Eirohito was in silent attendance
at a 1931 privy council meeting
duringewhicb It was decided to
pacify and occupy" Manchuria,

the international military tribunal
heardtoday.

The prosecution in the trial of
former Premier HJdekl Tojo and
26 other accusedwar plotters dls-Jos- ed

this in .reading, prison In-

terrogations of Sadao
Araki, one-tim-e" war minister and
bowi one of the defendants.
. Emperor Hirohito knew about
the occupation plan, Araki an
sweredwhen asked if the monarch
had 'approved the scheme. Araki
said he himself decided soon af
ter becoming war minister that
the four'.north China provinces
(Manchuria) should be occupied
by Japanesetroops.

Earlier the prosecution intro-
duced three telegrams sent the
morning after the "Mukden IncI
dent" by the Japanese consul at
Mukden to the then foreign mln
ister. Baron Kijuro Shldehara, at
Tokyo, blaming the Kwantung
army for the affair and asking the
government to halt the aggresr
sion.

The consul "presumed"' the
Kwantung army was "planning to
start positive operations"Jn Man
churia.

former MaJ. Gen, Byukichi
Tanaka, who was a Kwantung
army offlier,. concluded his testi-
mony by .saying
was adopted as the slogan for ad-
vances of the Japanese armies
into Manchuria.

He said the Japanese'-Manchu-kuo-an

treaty for "inseparable
relationshipr was actually only
"window dressing" for Nipponese
control of that puppet state.

Airplane Adjuster
Injured In Crash

BLAKELY. Ga--- July 9. UP)

Xdward (Pat) Leonard, former
.resident of Gainesville, Tex., an
airplane adjuster here, was ser-
iously injured and burned yester-
day when his plane crashedIn an
pea field north of Blakely. The

plane burned.

Bowtl Cleaning Power
of Inner-Ai-d Medicine

One man recently took INNER- -'

AID threedaysand said afterward
that he never would .havebelieved
bis body contained so mucn mtny
substance. He says his stomacQ,
Intestines, bowels andc whole sys-

tem were so thoroughly cleansed
that his constant headachescame
to an end . several pimply skin
motions on his face dried up

overnight, and even'the rheumatic:
pains in his knee disappeared,ai
present he is an altogether differ-
ent man. feeling dine in every
way.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
.Herbs: they cleansebowels, clear
easfrom stomach,act on siuggisn

'liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon.feel different all over, bo
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-- j

AID. Sold by all drug stores here
In Bie Sorinc. (adv.)

Commercial

Mimeograph
AH kinds of letters, forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices. i
TOM ROSSON

2MFefceleni

Track radiators most be repair-
ed rery to
the reach scare and extreme

It k la this kind of
werk that we excel. Oar re-
pairs "stand Hp" to the hard-
est' service they last the life
of the

FORD

Pheael23S

strongly withstand

Tibrattes.

radiator.

MOTORS
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NOT SO IAD With an mbrella,a tub of water andMosey, hK Paielpet, ueaawrauca,
20 monthseld, beats the heat in his Chicago backyard.

nRadioProgram
Tuesday Evening

'6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 .News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
6:45 JSeaufordJester,i
7:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
7:15 The O'Neills. J"

7:30 .Doctors Talk it Over.
7:45 Geo. Hicks & Elmer Davis.
7:55 Sports by Wismer.
8:00 Pat Neff.
8:15 Music That Lives.
9:00 Homer Rainey.
9:15 Eugenie Baird.
9:30 Rex Maupin Orchestra.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines,
10:15 Cal Tinney.
10:30' Church & Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

WednesdayMoraltur
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon.
6:55 Westward Ho.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 " News.
7:45. Sons.ofPioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club. '
9:00 My True Story.

. 9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of AH' Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 'Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11::55 News.

'WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Man on Street.,, ,
12:15 BIng Sings.
12:30 Hews. ,
12:45 Record Shop.
1:30 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Auction.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon . Devotional.
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Al Pearce Show.
230 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Al Goodman Orch.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick" Tracy.
430 Tunes of Today.
4:45 To Be Announced. .
5:00 Terry it Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Wednesday Evening-
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 - Mahon Club.
6:30 News.
6:35 -- Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Serenade For You.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:55 Sports by Wismer.
8:00 John"Lee Smith.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8.-2- Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Miracles of Faith.

' 8:55 Yell's Inn.
'9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 We The Guilty.

' 9:45 Pat Neff.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tinney.
10:30 To Be Announced.
11:00 Sign Off.
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PARK INN
. BOJ Wade, Owser

(OppositePark Entrance)
- .We Specialize Li

TOUGH STEAKS
COLDOOETEE

HOT BEER
Opea 7 P.M.

MERCURY

Exchuge85-9-0 HP :.,... ,$105JJO
Pins5 FederalTax

Exchange95-10-0 HP . . .f. ,-.--. . . .$1180
Plus 5 FederalTax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra s

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.

GRIN AND BEAR IT By

""It's getting easierto find food all you have to do is
walk around tin you seea line and thenstaadin it!"

MR. BREGER
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'Tardonme, that's my foot you're twistin'!"
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FIEBSTONE STORES
587-1-7 East 3rd

BIr Sprter,Tecaa-

Lwaktion

Lichty

wrmu

AirCoaatloftkg

ATTENTION
We have In stock, aid will iastall 5500 C F M,

7500 C F M and 10,000 CFM evaporative

coolers.

We also furnish and install Monarch weather

stripping.

!

WesternInsulating Co.
1105 Wood Phone325 - Big Spring,Texas

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnette
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PlusuLet!s Go Camping"

Tuesday-- Wed.

TOMORROW

FOREVER
with

Ctondette Colbert

George Breit
and

iiJreddie Steps Outii
JanePriesser

Freddie Stewart
Plus "Flashback" yo. 5

NEW YORK, July 9. (fP)

Charles . Broughton, editor and
publisher vl the Sheboygan,Wis.,

" Press, today was elected grand
exalted ruler of the Benevolent
and "Protective" Order of Elk.

Announcements
:

Political
FOR CONGRESSMAN

George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S-- Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY .

George T. Thomas'
.

' ' -

H. C. Hooser . .
SHERIFF

. JL L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Woicott
R.-B-. Hood
W:-- (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER ,
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, ct. No. 1
TValter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 1
E, L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2
.Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 3
K. L. (Pancho) Nail
Bobert F, Bluhm .
Grover Blissard '

CO." COMMISSIONER,- - Pet No. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet. No. L
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker
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KID RANGES

also "Trail Of Mr. Wolf"

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow
with little change In temperature.
High today 84, low tonight 75;
high tomorrow 84.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternon, tonight and Wed-nesda- y.

Showers and cooler Pan-
handle Wednesdayafternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. Scattered thundershowers
nearupper coast Moderate south-
erly winds on the coast

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Abilene 98 75
Amarlllo 95 71
BIG SPRING 97 72
Chicago ;88 68
Denver . . 90 38
El Paso 95 69
Fort Worth... 96 75
Galveston 88 80
New York 77 09

. St Louis 98 74
Sunset tonight 7:55 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 5:48 a. m.

TWO JAPS INDICTED .

TOKYO, July 9. (P) Supreme
Allied headquarters today order-
ed a Manila trial of two Japanese
charged with aiding in execution
of eight unidentified American B-2- 4

fliers in the Celebes late in
1944.
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WallaceSpeaks

At Rotary Lunch
New frequency modulation ra-

dios have heeh stymied for the
time being hy receiving set manu-

facturers and "broadcasting corar

pahies.'JackWallace, manager of

station KBST, told the Big Spring
Rotary club at its luncheon Tues-

day.
, It costs from $30,000 to $100,-00-0

to install an FM station and
receivers cost from $625 to $1,000
each, Wallace pointed but, and
shakeups in frequencies recently
by the FCC, making all existing
ses obsolete,has halted progress.
The broadcasting companies do
not want to install stations until
sets are available to .receive their
programs, and the receiver manu-
facturers want the stations on the
air before they put sets on. the
market.

The FCC frequency changes re-

sulted in a tremendousloss to re-

ceiver .manufacturers since they
had to changeold setsat their own
expense,and for a time therewas
not a single set in operation in the
entire country, Wallace said.

Radio has jumped to second
place as an advertising medium,
he said. Each program usually is
.preparedfor a specific segmentof
the audience, which is the reason
the local station carries "soap
opera's" during the day, children's
programsin the late afternoonand
family programs at night

NegroVoting Fans

Interest In Georgia
T

ATLANTA, Ga., July 9. (IF)

The prospect of mass suffrage"
including a large negro vote, for
the first time in the deep South--has

whipped up unprecedentedin-

terest in Georgia's gubernatorial
primary next week.

Registration has just closed and
about 1,000,000 Georgians have
written their names in the books
to vote July 17 in the Democratic
primary, the actual election in the
solid South.

This is well more than double
the customary registrationsOnly'
about 120,000 negroes are regis-
tered, but they are voting in a
Georgia "white" primary for the
first time.

While such a large potential ne-

gro vote has never materialized in
the deep South until now, an
equally important factor is the
vote of several hundred thousand
teen-age- d, who have registered in
mass numbers.

Georgia was the' first, and so
far the only, state to reduce.the
voting age frorn 21 to 18. ' The
change'was accomplishedby out-

going Gov. Ellis Arnall, the na-

tion' youngest chief executive.

JackieJamtsonRites
Set For Wednesday

Jackie Lee Jameson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jame
son. died in a local hospital Mon
day at 9 p. m. following an illness
of one day.

Services will be held Wednes-
day at 10 a. m. in the Nalley
chapel with Rev. James Swafford
in charge.

The father, serving in the navy
on the Bikini atom tests, flew in
for the services. Other survivors
were the maternal grandfather. T.
B. Jones, and the paternal grrnd
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jame
son of Beeville.

Hoover Infant Rites
Held In Chapel

Funeralservices for Douglas A.
Hoove?, Infant son tf Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hoover, were held Mon
day at 10 a. m. In the Nalley
chapel, with Rev. James Swafford
in charge.

Survivors included the parents,
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hoover of 'Dublin, Pa.,
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'John W. Sparks of Big
Spring, and a sister, Carolyn.9'

Interment-- was in the local
cemetery.

Troops Restore Order
In Trieste Riots

TRIESTE, July 9. (JP) Order
returned to Trieste today after a
violent counter demonstration
staged yesterday by approximate-
ly 1,000 British troops in protest
against lndignitarles suffered at
the hands of Italian rioters last
Saturday.

The disturbance,which was fin-
ally broken up by British military
police, lasted more than an hour,
during which a band of British
troops accompanied by a few
American soldiers marched
through the Piazza Goldoni,
swinging their belts and shouting
insults at Italian bystanders. At
one point they charged up 'ahill,
striking' out at fleeing civilians
and smashing windows.

Equalization Board
To Meet Wednesday

Howard county Board of Equal-
ization goes into sessionat the
court house Wednesday morning
to begin the task of evaluating
tax rates onfall property within
the county.

The job is expected to take
about two weeks before it Is com-
pleted..No major changesare an-
ticipated.

OIL WELL IN SCHOOL YARD
LAUREL, Miss., July 9. ifP)

An oil well on the school ground
will pay for a new $127,000 con;
solldated school to be built im-

mediately in Holdelbere. which
J until oil was discoveredthere two
years ago was just another small

Jtewa..
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FLIERS Anna Quirk, Pan
American stewardessfrom West
Haven,Conn., eelschanunywith
a baby sparrow which alhrhfed
oa her shoulder at. LaGuardla

Field. New York.

Pullmans,Put On

ThroughSchedule
New pullman service to eastern

points gives passengers boarding
trains in Big Spring through serv-

ice' to New York City as well as
Washington and Baltimore, G. W.
Dabney, ticket, agent here, said
today.

Passengerscan board pullmahs
of the SunshineSpecial here, leav-
ing, at 7. a. m., and ride the same
car through to New York. A car
change, but no change in trains,
in Fort Worth on the same local
schedule, "gives service to Wash-
ington and Baltimore. The New
York schedule lists arrival thereat
7:20 a. m. on the secondday after
departure from Big Spring, mak-
ing the total run 48 hours and 20
'minutes.

The main section of the Sun-

shine Special Is switched to the
Pennsylvaniarailroad in St Louis
for ttew York. Pullmans to Wash
ington are switched to the New
York-- Central In St.Louls, andthen
to the Chesapeakeand Ohio in
Cincinnati for the last leg of the
trip.-

ScoutsAnd Leaders
Depart For Camp

Seventeen Big Spring boy
scouts, accompaniedby two adult
leaders andScout H. D.
Norris departed this morning for
Camp Fawcett, near .Barksdale,
for a week's encampment.

The annual "encampment for
Buffalo Trail council,scouts is be-
ing" conducted for three weeks,
with the Big. Spring area scouts
attending with Midland and Colo-
rado City during .the first week.
Adult leaders making the trip
we're Arnold Seydler and Darrell
Webb.

Public Records
Marriage LIocbms

Robert Shafer and Marie Xstep,
Coahoma.

Ira L. Eakln and Virginia
Broome, Lamesa.

J. M. vDalton and Mrs. Pearl
Rice, Big Spring.

Warraaiy Deed .

Ed Asher et ux to C. E. Me-Dani- el,

part of Sect; 31, Blk. 33,
Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Surv. $350.

A. .F. Hamilton et ux to Don
Hamilton, W4 E 95 ft, 2 SW--

Blk. 17, College Hts. $1,200.
Mattie Earley et al to G. J.

Earley N 75 ft, S 150 ft, Blk B,
Boydstun's add. $10.

A. V: Petty et ux to O. H. Pet-
ty, )t int NWVS, Seet 44, Blk.
32, Tsp. 3-- T&P. $10, other
considerations.'

G. B. Petty et ux to O. H. Pet-
ty, Vi int, NWW, Sect 44, Blk.
32, Tsp. 3-- T&P, $10, other
considerations.
, Mary Ellen Morganj to J. B.
Collins, Lot 1, N 23 it. Lot 2,
Blk. 14, McDowell Hts. $6,000.

E. A. Henderson et ux to J. W.
Rawls et ux, Lot 3, Blk. 7, Adell
add. $300,

Martin W. Llnder et ux to John
R. Chaney. Lots 11. 12, Blk. 38,
Cole and Strayhorn. $900.

In 70th District Court
J. L. Luce vs. Minnie Lee Luce,

suit for divorce.
Ida Pearl Counts Y. Elvis O..

Counts, suit for divorce.
Dessic Lazenby vs. J. T. Laaen--

by, suit for divorce.
Mildred Roberts vs. James w.

Roberts, suit for divorce.
Albert Ray Pachall vs. Eve

Pachall,-- suit for divorce.
Lela Ray Whitehead' vs. E. C.

Whitehead, suit for. divorce.

New Car
0

Ira Thurman, Plymouth sedan.
H. C. Shortejs, Oldimobile se-

dan.
Clouds Laundry, Chevrolet pa-

nel. .
A. D. Brown, Oldsmobile sedan.
J. D.'Butler,. Dodge pickup.

Building Permits ".

Olen Lewis, to build frame ad-

dition to hoiise at 1800 Johnson,
$40. '

T,-- J: Mitchell, to demolishsheet-iro- n

building and build addition
toUile building at 811 W. 3rd,
$500.'

GeorgeJohnson, to move frame
house through city, $75.

METEOROLOGISTS PRAISED
TOKYO, July 9. (ff) "Japan

ranks, as.one of the world's out
standing nations in the scienceof
weather studies," Australian Brig-

adier J. W. O'Brien, chief of the
scientific and technical division of
Allied headquarters, said. He also
praked eeeaaojrtpheri.

MarchAdvocatesNatural GasTax,

Indulges In NameXalling Here
Oil and gas interests are in con-

trol of the state government and
keeping millions of dollars in re-

venue from the people which
could be derived from taxes on
natural gas, Caso March of Fort
Worth, candidate for governor,
charged Mondaynight in an ad-

dresson the courthouse lawn.,
'Declaring that the state could

collect'at least $80,000,000 a year
by taxing natural gas and crude
oil exports, March said if elected
governor he intended to-- use the
money to raise teachers' salaries,
to form a state loan fund for stu
dents who wish to attend college!
and to pay old age pensions.

All candidates in this race are
advocating benefits to these
groups, March said, but 'not a
single one hastold how he intends
to raise the money." March also
said he favored a plan for the
state to bear the burden of teach-
ers' salaries and even to assume
the bonded Indebtedness of the
school districts.

Assailing the $35,000,000 limit
set for payment of old age pen-

sions eachyear, he attacked three
nf hi nrmnnents'who were hold
ing state offices twhen the mca--'

sure passed."Beauford Jesterwas
your railroad commissioner, Gro-
ver Sellers was your aCtorney gen-
eral and JohnLee Smith was your
lieutenant governor when this
provision was enacted," he shout-
ed.

In other "name calling" March
asserted that Dr. Homer P. Rain-e-y

"copied my platform for taxing
oil and gas word for word." Re
ferring to a book which "he said
Rainey recommendedfor compul-
sory reading at the University of
Texas, he described it as "filthy"
and challenged "anyone here" to
read passagesfrom it to the
crowd.

"I'm against the liquor traffic
In Texas, and if elected I plan to
try to run all the liquor stores out
of the state, and that includes
those in Big Spring," he cried.

Declaring that he believed in
the working man, March said he
favored organized labor. ."While
working my way through college
at 25 cents an hour in an express
office, I saw men with families
to support who were not making
asmuch as 25 cents an hour. This
should not be tolerated," he said.

"Head of this state's political
machine, which Is controlled by

it's the

Wood caarstiscby H. McCormick

the big oil and gas interests of the
state, is Coke Stevensonhimself,"
March charged. "Coke is not run-
ning for governor himself, but he
has two .stooges, Jester and Sel-

lers, in the race."
March began his address by

blowing fox horns into the public
addressmicrophone, a practice he
has made in the campaign, he
said. "I am the pnly man in the
governor's race this year who can
blow a fox horn, and I can blow
not only one, but two at the same
time." he said,

The "cr,owd" which numbered
less than 25 at the outset, grew
considerably before the end, and
several in the audience stepped
up to the platform after the ad
dress to drop contributions Into
a Jap food 'container, which
March said he was using to fi-

nance his campaign.

ParentsWed
PITTSBURGH. July 9. (IP) j

er wuuam iKea Tnomp-so- n,

Jr., and Norah Carpenter, the
former British service girl who
bore him quadruplets in England
in 1944, were married here to-

day.

Assault And Attempt
To Murder Charged

Ed Oliver, a negro lodged in
the county jail last week for in-

vestigation, has beencharged with
assault and attempted murder.

Oliver allegedly attacked Do-

mingo Espinosa in an affray in
the northwest section of town the
evening of July 2.

The accused haswaived bond
set at $500 by Justice of Peace
Walter Grice.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousand change groans to grins. Uaa
a doctor? formula to relieve discomfort
of plies. Sentdruggistsby noted Thorn-
ton & Minor Clinic Surprising QUICK
palliative relief ot pain, Itch. Irritation.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling;. Use
doctoTM' way. Get tube Thornton it
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup-
positories today. Follow label directions,
for saleat all drug storeseverywhere.

bssedupon the origj&sl o3 painting

(Three Sugar Stamps
Good For Canning

Consumersare not required to
make application through the ra-
tion board for canning sugar
allotments, local board employes
.reminded today.

Certain spare ration stamps
have been designated for canning
sugar, and consumers need only
to. present the proper stamp to
their grocer. Stamps currently
valid are spares nine, 10 and 49,
with each good for five pounds of
canning sugar.

PRICES CONTROLLED
SEOUL. Korea. July 9. (P)

Ceiling prices-- on cotton cloth,
shoes, soap, matches andluxury
items were imposed today by the
US military government in an at-

tempt to halt inflation in South-
ern Korea.
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To Meet Odessa i

Big Spring's American Legios'
girls' softball team, uncercmoni
ously flattened by an underdo!
Brownficld brigade last week, will
try to get back on the victory
track Saturday night when lfc
lasses' come to grips "With the
strong V-- 8 contingent of Odessa
at the city park.

The Legionnaire management
has nominatedLefty Todd to pitch
against the Odessans.who hava
fought the Big Springers to dead-
locks twice in two starts.

STOP
ScatterRug.Accidents with

A new underlay thai cdmbmttospongtaahJw
wiihspeeial scientific" floegrippTng laKrits.
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32-In- ch Width
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Tobaccothatcounts

Legion Contingent

CUTSTOHTAWLaniH

Mark Wentr Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Rue
nels. Adr.
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